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More Than A Name

F

EBRUARY 26, 1957, is a date of tremendous significance in the history of Western Michigan College.
On this day and from this time forward, Western bears
the new name, Western Michigan University. For a
young institution, onl1 54 years old, Western has had
many names-Western State Normal School, Western
State Teachers College, Western Michigan College of
Education, Western Michigan College, and now Western Michigan University. Each name in its time has been
appropriate in respect to the purposes of the institution,
its scope, and its contributions. The
historical trends in education and the
demands of the time have been responsible for these numerous changes.
1. W este rn Stat e Normal School~
the first name of the institution, signified a two-year training college designed to prepare rural and elementary school teachers. At the time of
its fOLindin g, adm ission to the school
did not require anything above the
eighth grade. Limitations in educational background, as well as limitations in the nature of the profesDr. Sangren
sion of teaching, were e>:pcricnccd in
the very earliest years of \ 1\Testcrn's history.
2. W estern Stat e T each ers Colle[.;e, the second name
of the college, signified a four-year program based upon
a high chool education. This appl ied to both the elementary and seconda1)' levels of teaching and to other
programs designed to prepare for special teaching abilities and teachers in special fields.
3. Western Michigan College of Edu cation, the third
name, was given to emphasize the word A1ichigan in the
title. There were so many teachers training institutions
in several parts of this country call ed W cs tern State
Teachers College that one did not know in which state
a given college operated. More igniflcantly, however,
the change of name to Western Michigan College of
Education was made to recognize th liberal arts aspect
of the curricular offerings. With emphasis on College
of Edt:cation as contrasted with Teachers College, many
young people took advantage of the more economical
possibilities of study in basic courses of professions other
than teaching. More and more students entered the
state -supported college instead of the more expensive
schools of professional training.
4. The fourth name of this college was Western
(Continued on Page 18)

As the twenty or thirty interested persons gathered
in the outer office of Governor G. M ennen Williams on
Tuesday, February 26, 1957, there was considerable talk
of the growth of We tern Michigan Colleae and its
future.
Amon g those present were five administrative officials of the college, ix students, one senator, four rep re·cntatives, numerous press, radio and TV people, and
members of the governor's staff. Cameras were much in
evidence as photographers prepared to record this historic event.
About 10: 15 all was ready and the group was ush ered into the office of Governor Williams. H e greeted
each person at the door and then seated himself in the
peeled bark chair at his desk . President Paul V. Sangren,
Senator Carlton H . Morris, R epresentatives Cyril Root,
Homer Arnett, Walter Nill and C. F. Rapp gathered
around him and at 10: 23 the governor affixed his signature to the bill changing the name to We stern Michigan University.
After signin,g numerous copies for tho e present, and
distributing some of the pens which h e had used, the
go\'ernor offered a brief statement keyed to the respor1 :;ibili ty a<;. urned by the legislature in this act.
Thus closed a drama which had opened on the
·w estern Michi gan campus last October-the culmination of th e fondest dream of those close to the institution.
For when Senator Morris stated at the d edication
of the men's phy ical education building that he would
be bappy to initiate such a name change bill at any
time desired by the college and the state board oi
education, he set off a chain reaction that concluded
sooner than any one had dared hope.

At first it was mere conjecture, but slowly, under
the gu idance of President Sangren thing began to
happen. L etters of commendation came from the presidents of Michigan's three other state universities ; the
State Board of Education took formal action recommending such action; and the college began to think
in n ew term s.
A brief pamphlet was prepared outlining some of
the factors influencing this new thinking, and the faculty underwent a formal briefing on events. Of course,
as it began to gather steam the student body reactedsome favorably, some with questions in their minds.
At one point President Sangren expressed concern at
the lack of opposition, stating that he knew not were to
"point the gun." It was with considerable disbelief on
th e parts of many persons that no single great voice rose
to challenge this act. Scattered editoria l criticism was
noted in the state, but this wa offset by an extremely
favorable press in other areas.
As is now history, the Senate voted 28 to 0 in favor
of the new name W estern Michigan University. Les
than two weeks later, the House of Representatives gave
96 votes for, and one lone dis ent.
Of inestimable value in . this legislative work were
the efforts of Senator Morris, Representatives R oot and
Arnett. The arden t support of the local legislators
quick ly brought together the necessary votes to insure
an early and favorable vote.
The bill was given immediate effect, so that We tern Michi gan University is now a reality. The historical
background of this tremendous growth, physically and
academically, is noted in Th e President) s Corn er) beginning on the facing page of this issue.
While Western Michigan was already a universitv
in the scope of its offerings and in its administrative
and academic organization, the new name will mean
much in the years to come. Hmv it will afiect the
institution, only the future can tell. But already Registrar Clayton J. Maus reports that requests for admission
in the fall _of 1957 are reflecting the change.
In the May issue of the News Maga zine we hope to
record pictorially a nd in writing much more graphically
the events of F ebruary, 1957.
( Continued on back cover )

THE CASE FOR AN

Honest Diploma
By John A. Buelke

L

ESS than a year ago an article in
the Journal of the Michigan Education Association presented the
case for the consideration of more
honest and more meaningful diplomas to graduates of modern high
schools. Although the editor of the
Journal anticipated strong reaction
from educators as a result of its
publication, the scores of letters,
telephone calls, and comments which
the editor and the writer received in
response to it were totally favorable
and most approving. It appeared
that lay citizens and professional educators were more inclined toward
reconsideration of the means by
which mid-twentieth century high
schools recognize the achievements
of their graduates than might have
been expected.
In brief, the honesty of a given
high school administration may be
challenged when students are awarded diplomas which misrepresent to
them the true nature of their
achievements while in school. Misrepresentation may occur as a deliberate effort to deceive youth on the
part of school authorities, or it may
occur because there is widespread
misunderstanding among grantors
and recipients over the fundamental
m eanings of diplomas. Circumstances
in present-day American schools
seem to preclude the form er, but appear to provide evidence of much
confusion, disagreement, and conflict in regc:trd to the latter. More
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considered attention needs to be paid
to misunderstandings now prevalent.
Almost without exception, traditional diplomas are worded in terms
of the successful achievement of
certain required levels of academic
prc.ficiency. Almost without exception the manifold achievements of
graduating students are quite disparate from, and most inconsistent with,
the specified levels of competence.
It might be much more exact to
consider a traditional "sheepskin" as
a certificate of attendance for a
young person than to consider it in
the nature of honest recognition of
his accomplishments. At least there
should be little misunderstanding
about the nature and meaning of an
"attendance certificate." Without
precise definition or without careful
description of the accomplishments
which a traditional diploma is supposed to recognize, however, there
can be nothing but confusion, mis·
representation, and even dishonesty
in its award.
Student Status and
.Need for its Honest Recognition

Through the years the school diploma has come to represent one
of the most common means of recognizing the educational status of a
student. Educators have been sincere
as well as psychologically sound in
trying to furnish "leave-taking" students with some recognition for their
accomplishments while in school.
Further, they have tried to indicate

to the general public that certain
levels of proficiency in academic
matters have been attained by certain students. Efforts made in both
regards have been admirable. Difficulty has arisen, however, when recognition for accomplishment has
been given recklessly or indiscriminately, and when the nature of recognition provided has not been true
to the real nature of the achievements of youth. Both of these conditions prevail today. More respected
bases for appraising student status,
its honest and forthright recognition,
and more qualified means of describing it must be found soon if present
difficulties are to be overcome.
Young people today are faced
with many arenas in which their enterprise may bring them recognition
and feelings of successful accomplishment. Unfortunately for educators, a relatively small number of
them accept the academic arenas
which are prescribed and dominated
for them by adults. When they fare
competition and the possibility of
failure in arenas which are prescribed speculatively for them by
adult and which are proscribed by
the natures of their own native predispositions, they invariably seek
elsewhere for avenues to satisfactory
status. In contemporary schools the
modern teen-ager has found many
kinds of success and many forms of
recognition which will ubstitute or
sublimate for rigidly imposed clas':l-
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room tatus y tern . A feeling of
succe s in the kind of per onal accomplishment of tatu which drav;s
the attention of peers appear to
be a p ychological "mu t" among all
people, in school or out.
The truth of educational practice and malpractice in regard to
tudent status today are discernible
by speculation as well as by sciencP.
The persistence of adults in imposing very limited opportunitie for
tatus in academic settings, and the
fooli h struggles of "educators" in
trying to establish primacie for certain academic arenas have been implicity rejected by youth. Young
people have generally been wise
enough to avoid open and explicit
rejection of the imposed limitations
and idolatrous primacies of adults
while they have implicitly establi hed opportunities and statu systems
of their own. Every device by which
adults have tried to motivate, compel, or induce ubmission of their
yonth to narrow academic status
ystems has either been circumvented
or implicitly denied in way which
have caused authoritarian "oldsters"
chagrin and misguided determina6on. The diploma device is conceivably one of many means by which
tho e who, having found their own
particular avenues to status in an
academic world, are attempting to
bolster the intrasigent ecurity they
feel in a changing and very diversifi~d society.
Education in many setting has
thus become infested with a ma~s
of schemes and procedures for acquiring the submission of youth to
the status sy terns best known to educators. Many artificial devices and
much fanciful symbolism are being
u ed for dramatizing and alorifying
the status of adults so that youth
will be motivated along identical
courses toward the traditional ways
of their forbear n. The traditional
diploma has become a symbol of
tatus, and omething to be held
aloft as the ultimate goal of education. A a symbol rather than a true
indication of stature in academic
way, the diploma today ha become
one of the thousands of trappings of

status which Americans have learned
to seek by any mean . It is part and
parcel of the tragic and dangerous
American illu ion that security in
learning, phy ical possession, and all
well-being can be purchased cheaply
in the human market place. Young
people of the twentieth century are
inclined to be just as happy (?) with
the cheapness of symbolic status,
wherever encountered, as adult appear to be.
It should be quite clear then, that
the conventional diploma is not the
arne to the youth a it is to the
adult. It ha become a kind of necessary tradition in education. Its
meaning to young people i · the
culmination of many years of effort
in trying to adapt personal lives to
adult artifices and systems of symbols contrived as indications of statu Its meaning to adults is the
succes ful accomplishment stature in
the only arenas of achievement
which they know and under tand.
Both meanings are tragically naive
and conducive to misunderstanding
in everyone concerned.
Changes must be made in the
fundamental concepts of educators
where the over-all aspirations and
achievements of high school people
are considered. The misunder tanding which has grown up around the
meaning of the traditional diploma
is but a part of a greater picture of
conflict and confusion which has
gone beyond the concern of teachers
and learners today. What appears
to be misunderstanding within the
whole educational enterprise is viewed in homes and communities as
dishonesty and professional malpractice. Fortunately, however, it is quite
possible for all educators to isolate
and con ider certain meanings and
practices where student status and
student leave-taking of schools arc
con~erned. As young people leave
institutions of learning in the future
they may be recognized for having
achieved the competencies, values,
feelings and attitudes, as well as the
integrities of person that their schools
conduced within them. Moreover,
the disciplines of quality, of enterprise, of reality, and of con equences
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may be entered upon their lives iu
way which will make the disciplines
of people, of symbolism, of rationality, and of expediency appear to be
the dangerous illusion which they
are. The e matters involve undertanding more than honesty.
Needed Changes in the
Conventional Diploma

Apart from its breakdown in confusion and misunderstanding as a
means of recognizing in youth, and
for youth, status along academic
lines the conventional diploma may
be criticized in profes ional ways.
Criticism can be tated which could
lead to change which could, in turn,
restore it to re pect and meaning in
the educational setting. First of all,
a intimated above, the present day
diploma should be a comprehensive
account of the over-all accomplishments of individual high school students. Second, the diploma should
present a boy or girl with a straightforward and accurate account of his
stewardship of time and potentialities. Third, but not least, the diploma
hould be psychologically and professionally sound as recognition of
status which has been truly anrl
honestly achieved by the individual
learner. Upon these three points,
changes may be predicated in school
diplomas with the hope that contructive thought and forthright
action may lead to better undertanding of methods by which the
in-school accomplishments of youth
are recognized.
The conventional diploma should
be a comprehensive account of the
over-all important accomplishments
of high school students. Public school
organization or administration today is flexible enouah to permit
most young people to attend school
for twelve or thirteen years and then
to take their leaves with certain personally valuable achievements to
their individual and collective credits. It is also flexible enough to allow
young people to spend time in mastering the requirements which have
been named for them by the various
agencie'l to which they tum for
further education, public recognition, and employment. There is to-

D r. John A. Buelke joined th e
W eslem Mi chigan University faculty
in 1949, and now holds th e rank of
jJrof esso r in th e S chool of Edu cation. H e is a ~raduate of Wisconsin
Stat t' College, ft as his MA d egrei
from N ortlw :estern Univ ersity and
his do ctorate from the Unive rsity of
Cincinnati. H e taught in Wisconsin
elnnc11tar')' sc h ools and New York
State College before coming to
West r rn.

clay little exc use for the school ad mirnstration which fa ils to m a intain
the flexibility which makes both personal and extra-personal prescriptions for achi evement possible. Similarly, th ere is little exc use for the
ed ucato r whose schoo l program fails
to develop in eac h lea rn er a·n understanding of hi s growi ng order of
accompli shm ent, be it motivated by
his own pote nti a lities or the demands
of those he would serve.
M eans must be found whereby the
hig·h school diplom a recognizes the
particular accom plishments of yo uth
which a ri se from the moti\·ations of
their own spec ia l potenti a lities a nd
st re ngt hs. The ' 'sheepskin" must not
be used :is an in st rument by which
peculiar st rengt hs and special a ptitu clcs arc res trained or denied expression. In additi on, m eans must be
four:cl by which the particular d e··
mand" of society- the sta te, th e community, the empl oyer, a nd the other
dem a nding agenc ies of con temporar:'
Ii .Fe- a rc acco untab ly recognized and
accepted by the aspiring student.
In eve ry possible way all of the
worthwhile directions of huma n enterprise o f eac h hi gh schoo l student
mu st be recorded and described in
comm on ly res pected notation for
eve ryo ne conce rned. In many ways
there mu st be departure from the
way of thinking· unde r which a diploma is na rrowl y conceived against
a vvorld whi ch is so broadly demanding of citi ze ns today.
Th e co nve ntional diploma should
/m'.ll' I!/; a bo1• or [!irl with a straiahtfonc•ard and. acc~rate account of his
1,·111 ('
and /JO fentialities w hile in
sc lt ool . The stress point here is the
4

word "accurate." Some means must
be found whereby a more precis L~
description of the student's achievem ents is mad e a pa rt of his own record on a p ersona l and permanent
basis.There are many points along th ~
educational front where difficulties
have arisen out of differences be·
tween teachers and learners. Misconceptions of so-called " continuous
growth" patterns of school organization continue to be expressed and
condemned. The usual contention of
the critics is that only the te ach r~ r
can understa nd the status of the
learner. The naive and unl earned
educator is prone to believe that a
learner's status is somehow changed
by terminology used to describe or
categorize him. "Continuous promotion" does not m ean that learners
are deceived into believing tha t they
arc something which they a re not.
It m eans that the status of each stud ent is well-considered by him, his
strengths and weaknesses are honestiy
recognized, and his progress throu gh
twelve or more years in school is
systematically recorded a nd studied
by both him and his teacher. Only
th e uninformed educator is likeiy
to believe that a student is fooled by
.§;estures and symbols when his real
achievements are a m a tter of record
to him .
Understanding educa tors tod ay
realize that many practices are possible under which a learner can face
a nd evaluate his own status on each
of many achievement fronts and
kinds of enterprise. There are man y
ways by which the true status of an
individual m ay be objec tified , dramatized a nd tested to th e end that not
a sh adow of disagreem ent exists between the teacher and the learner
himself. It is quite tragic that so few
mod ern teachers actually understand
what a wonderful thing it is for th e
unlearned to be comfortable in tl11~
presence of the learned. When educators u se diplomas, marks, a nd superficial awards as methods of destroying the learning clima te in which
the improved status of the individual
is most wholesomely achieved, educational malpractice is present. Sen-

s1t1ve and observing teache rs know
well how accuratel y a nd candidly
learners can appraise their own and
other's status in any given area. Diplomas and a ll similar dev ices may
some day become simple ta temcnts
of acco unting of progress which are
rendered to young peo ple on the day
they dec ide to ta ke leave of their
schools.
Throug h the years it h as becom e
q uite customary for teache rs to use
" disciplines of people'' in lieu of
other much more dem a nding a nd
obviously inevitable impingements
upon human wills. To many educa tors it is quite conceivable th a t learners will respond more wholesomely
to the disc iplines of consequence and
qua lity conscience tha n they will to
the dem a nds of their teachers. To
others who lack confidence in the
discretion ary insight a nd the sense
of person a l responsibility which are
supposed to mark individuals in a
democrati c society, a ny means employe d by a n ad ult in th e discipline
of a .youth is justifi ed by the outcom es which are desired. The use of
psychological clubs, humili a tory de\'ices, a nd a rtifici a l con. equcnccs
(diplomas ex pressly included here )
may appear ex pedi ent to educators,
but actu a ll y they a rc se ri ous deterrent to young people who need to
examine their own states honestly
a nd candidly. All forms of recognition for stud ent achievemen t need to
be tru e to the conditi ons which give
rise to them; perversions of tribute
a nd respect for achi eve rs into cmbarassment of non-achievers are neither
respectable nor acc ura te in educational practice .
Th e conventional dijJlonw should
beco m e psyc holoRically and fJrof essionall)' soun d as recog nition of states
w hich h ave bee n truly and hon estly
achieved b)' individual learners. As
a m eans of describ ing th e status ot
a gradu a ting student in mutually
unclerstoo:-1 terms, th e present-day
diploma fails quite mi se ra bly. It
leads to confu sion a nd un certaint y
because its m eaning- as a contrived
symbol of sta tus is so far a part from
its desirable m eaning as a description
(Continued on Page 20)
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Books with Mate Graye Hunt

Rare Michigan History Revived

In Unique Publishing Effort
LEGENDS OF M ICHI GAN
AND THE OLD NORTH
WEST: or, A CLUSTER OF
UN P U BL I SHED WAIFS ,
GLEANED A L 0 N G THE
UNCE RTAIN , MISTY LINE,
DIVIDING TRADITIONAL
FROM HISTORIC TIMES,
By F . .J. Littlejohn. All egan ,
Michi ~·a n . Northw<'stcrn Bible
and Publishing Co ., 187:). 572
pa ges. ( Reissul'd by the Allegan
C0tmty Historical Soc iety m
19:)6 ) .
Peo pl e wlio ha\T come to Michigan within the past twenty-five to
fifty years ma y not be fa miliar with
the nall! e Flavius J osephus Littlejohn
( 180+-1880 ) . .Judge Littlejohn was
fo r eleven yea rs one of Michigan's
outstanding circu it judges with legal
jurisdiction embracing twenty counties in Central Michigan, extend ing
as far north as Traverse.
He came to Michigan from his
native New York State in 1836 and
during· SC \Tn of this state's forrnati; 1 e
years he wa' in st rum ental in shaping· its destiny by serv ing as a state
representative a nd later as senator.
He was not on ly a statesman but an
author, lawyer, surveyor, geo logist
a nd friend of th e Indians. His evalua tion of the Indi a n character wac;
unique. He faithfully set forth the
lif c of tlwsc ''strong and sturdy red
folk of the Michigan forests and
prairies and brou ght back the tremendously interestin g times of the
re nowned chicfs- Okemos, Pokagon ,
Ponti ac, Wakazoo, and Elkhart.
Touches of deep tragedy make th e
pioneer American White and the
native Red Man of the for est kin
... The blendin g of heroism , harrlincss, friendliness, and generosity in
the character of J udgc Littlejohn
g·a ined for him the confidence of
the Indian tribes. His vvork, Th e
L c!!_n1r/s of Mir/Jigan and the Old

\ ' ort li lL'cst, is a comprehensive presentation of first-hand material, and
is a \·aluablc addition to our scanty
literature regarding the Indian tribes
of Michi gan." From Ind ian L egends to th e Mod ern Bo ok-Sh elf, by
Edith R.
fosher and Nella D.
Willi ams, 1931 ) .
Th e Allegan County Historical
Society recognized the need for a
reissue of this book, long out o:l
print. Under the leadership of the
president, .John C. Pahl. an edition
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R ecommended Books
A Teach er is a Person, by Charles
H . Wilson . H enry Holt a nd Company. 1956. $3.95. The Superintend ent of Schools in Highland
Park, Illinois, turn s out to b e a
fasc inating autob iographer in this
ve ry unorthodox trea tm ent of his
experiences as a public school
teach er an d adm inistrator. For
college educators perhap
th e
most rousing c h apter will be
" Ya nk ee Trivium an d Qu a drivium'' wh ere Dr. Wilson sets
forth his notion of a liberal arts
college , urging that "we n eed as
much as anything e lse in educa tion, a revo lt in the liberal arts."
For a ll those teachers, school
board members an d ci ti zen-parents conce rn ed with recruiting
a ble young p eo ple for th e teac hing professiion th e book is a godse nd, for here is a man who loves
hi work an d makes it sound as
if anyone going into it need b e
neither a sain t nor a paragon to
be successful.
Mira cle in t h e M ountains, by H arn ett T. K ane. Doubled ay and
Company, In c., 1956. $3.95 . The
story of M arth a Berry and the
schools sh e crea ted for the G eorgia mountaineersi h as b ee n a fami li ar one to church a nd social
we lfare groups a ll over the cast
for most of this centurv. It is
given heightened interes t by H arne tt Kane 's retelling of it in his
own sparklin g fashion with the
inclusion of a ll sorts of intim a te
::inccdotes provided him by Mrs,.
Inez H e nrv, Martha's mountainbred and Berry-trained secretary
during th e p eriod wh en Henrv
( Continued on Page 1 7 )

John Pahl , president of the Allegan County
Historical Society, shows one of the first
copies of the rare book to a friend.

of :>00 copies ,,·as brou g ht out m
the late 19:J6. The cxprc scd purpose
was to pl ace the book bark in ''circu lation among the people intnested
in Indian life or even those who
just like a fascinatinp; story ." Incidentally· it also serve" as a helate<l
memorial to th e author who had
his home in Allegan for rnany year~.
This prese nt \·olume contains 572
pages. It was produced through the
use of modern lithographi c processes
vvith new plates bein .~· made from
th e original pages. Unfortunately the
28 illustrations, Ii ne engrav ing·
mainly of famous chiefs. reproduced
poorly.
According to Mr. Pahl. the only
m a jor departures from the originzJ
text we re ;1clditions rather than d eletions. An index, table of contents,
list of illustrations. and ~ 1 map ot
the area '"Trc added to make the
book more useful to the sc holar.

• •

THE

EED FOR ARCHIVES:

Waldo-Burnham Papers Examined
T/1 {' f ollo<-cing article is not
simply an account of th e sorting
of t /, {' papers of ex-president
DzC' ight B. Waldo and th e former direc tor of th e dejJartm ent of
• 11 red lif c and education) Ern est
Burn ham. It is also a plea for
assistance from th e alumni and
fri ends of W estern to aid in th e
location and collection .of furth er lrtt ers lt'ritt en b)' th ese two
771 (' 17. Furthermore, th e article
s!iozC's th e n eed of a systematic
{' ff ort to ass{' mble, jHeserve and
organi::e all jJossible material
that is relevant to W estern' s history.

S

EVERAL years ago two investip;ators not living in this part of
Michigan, made inqumes which
made us here at Wes tern feel very
uncomfortable. One was doing research work on the life and activities
of one of the most outstanding superintendents of public instruction
that the state has ever had, Henry
R. Pattengill. The other one \Vas
collecting material for the celebration of Michigan State University's
centennial. Both wanted to know
\\·hether \VC had any correspondence
in our files relating to their fields
of interest. The only possible answer
that we cou ld give was that we did
not know, as the Waldo collection
was stored in th rec larp;e filing cases
' l nd two caxtons, and the Burnham
papers were in thirty small filin ~
hoxes, three cartons and one suitcase. Almost all of this material was
so poorly sorted and arranged that
it \\as practically impossible to an S\\Tr the inquiries satisfactorily, unless the research people were willing
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to spend weeks scrutinizing the
thousand. of documents.
Apparently moved by the fear that
similarly embarrassing q u est ion s
might be asked in the future , and
also knowing that vVestern's graduate students needed source material
that wa<; readily accessible, our librarian, Miss K a tharin e M. Stoke::::,
decided to do something about the
chaotic condition of the Waldo and
the Burnham papers. She asked the
writer, as a superannuated septuagenarian, whether he would be willing to assume the task of sortin3-,
arranging a nd cataloging them.
Since he had an abundance of leisure
time and since the work appealed to
his historical interests, he gladly accepted the prof erred task.
H e (the first person pronoun will
be used hereafter ) was soon immersed in work that he found more timeconsuming than h e had anticipated,
although almost more interesting.
I soon discovered that there was a
great difference between the two collections. Dr. Burnham had apparently kept everything th at he received- letters, post cards, and even his
receipted bills. There were hundreds,
maybe, thousands of letters from
former students. Correspondence
was maintained with educatiomd
leaders in Michigan, in other states,
and on the national level. H e com~
municated frequently with many
people who were interested in rurJl
conditions, such as the grangers and
rural pastors. The letters from his
b10thers and his father are particu12rly interesting. On the other hand ,
the manuscript papers of Waldo are
relatively few. The greater part of
the collection consists of pamphlets
and reports. The Waldo correspond-

James 0. Knauss, Archivist

ence must at some time have been
thoroughly sorted and items unintelligently discarded. The result is th a t
the important letters in the Burnham
collection outnumber those in the
Waldo collection in an f'stirnatccl
ratio of seven to one, if not higher.
From the standpoint of a person
interested in \t\Testcrn's history, this
is deplorable and even tragic.
The first question that I had to
answer was what steps should be
taken to make this mass of matcri ::d
readily accessible to those who wanted to use it. The answer required a
knowledge of processing manuscripts
\·vhich I did not posses:. I accordin.0, ly interviewed the officials of the
Clements Library and of the Michigan Historical Collections in the
Un iversity of Michig·an. and a lso th e
librzirian and the president of the
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Am erican Antiquarian Society, Worcester, Ma. sach usett . I may add
that this librarian is a lso archivist
of Harvard. Using their suggestions
a nd experience as a guide, I plunged
into the work.
The first step was the discarding
of material that was completely of
no ,·alue. The question of relevancy
of material can never be answere<l
completely. So far as I can sec, there
a rc no hard and fast rules on this
point. In some respects, every prese rved scrap of paper illuminates
some nich e in the activities of the
men concerned, but certainly some
have so little value that th ey may
he de, troycd without any qualms.
However, no two hi storians or archivists will entirely agree on exactly
which items should be kept and
which discarded. Anyway, I started
sorting. I arranged the manuscripts
by years hut di scarded very few
item . . M a ny were retained b ecaus~
it a ppeared probable th a t they
might he significant if other letters
on th e sa me subj ec t or from the
~a mt' person were found later 011,
a lthough by th emse lves th ey were
practically valueless.
By November the first step of sorting· a nd arranging by years had. been
colllplctccl . Then began th e second
step. which is far more tim e-consu ming. This time th e letters were
a rranged under the yea rs by dates
a nd hy recipi en ts. All th e letters from
on<"' person in any one year were pd
into a m anil a folder after h aving
been a rra nged chronologically. During this operation more letters were
di carded , if th ey came from unimporta nt persons who did not follow11p the co rrespondence, a nd if th e
subj ec t matter was very trivia l. This
seco nd ste p is about one-fourth complrtccl a t th e prese nt time (during
the Christmas holidays ) .
After com pleting this stage of the
work it is planned to catalog each
item, the most ncces.;;ary task of all
for th e conveni ence of research
workers. W e shall have three filing
cards for each paper. Eac h of them
will have typed on it th e date, the
se nd er a nd the receiver of the letter.
One of th ese card. will be filed ac-

cording to the date, month and year,
another one under the name of the
sender and the third one under that
of the receiver. The papers themselves, in their manila folders, will be
permanently placed in filing boxes
especially designed for the purpose
an d a ppropriately labelled. This will
make it relatively easy for the student to examine the material in
which he is interested. Thu , if
someone is interested in a phase of
the development of rural education
in the state of Wisconsin or at
Columbia University, h e can turn to
the important years or to the names
of the persons who were leaders in
the movement and in a short time
find out what our collection contain".
One further step might be taken by
us, to have filing cards listing the
chief subj ects a nd persons m entioned
in each letter, but this would entail
uch an enormous amount of work
as to render it impractical for th ~
tim e being.
A Plea to Alumni and Friends

Th e Waldo and th e Burnham
papers should be a nucleus around
which can be built a comprehensive
co llection of papers relating to ou!
institution, to the history of South\\·e"tcrn Michigan and to our n ationa l educational developm ent from
1900 to l 940. To form such a col lection at least two things arc needed , one of th em immediately and
the other in the near future. Steps
should be taken now to obtain ali
letter: written by Waldo and Burnh am that are still in existence. The
bulk of W e tern's manu cript , probabl y ninety-nine per cent, is composed of letters to th ese two men .
Th at is the se rious weakness of the
co llec tion , for letters by them wou!d
contain many of th eir own thoughts
a nd reactions an d thus would add
greatly to our knowledge of the in. titution's history. R ight h ere is
zc lz ne th e alumni and fri ends can
Ii el p. Some letters by Wal do and
Burnh am shou ld still be in existence.
I am urging those w h o possess them
to sen d them to us, so that the-y can
be /Jr e erve d and cataloged. Please
h elp us if you can.
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Need for an Archivist

Another thing should be done in
the near future. The admini tra tion
should provide for the establishment
of Archives with a permanent office
of Archivist. This official should
have the responsibility of collecting
and cataloging all m ateria l possible
that relates to the history of We tern
- letter , photographs a nd printed
material. W a ldo and Burnharn were
not the only ones who were closely
associated with the institution's development. A systematic a ttempt
should be made to obtain information about the activities of Smith
Burnham, Frank Ellsworth , Lucia
Harrison, John C. Hoekjc, William
M c C rack e n, L avina Spindler,
Geor~e
Sprau, Roxa nna Steel~,
Elisabeth Zimmerman, to m ention
only a very few.
Further, the Archivi. t shou ld be
designa ted a the person who would
deci de what offi cial correspondence,
publications, and minutes hould be
pre crved. All that is no lorn:;c r c~r
rent should be turned over to hi m
for di sposal. The need for thi was
brought home to m e when I discovered in the W a ldo collection the
minute of the curriculum com itte~
for three vears while Dr. Sangr<'n
wa chair~ an. I do ubt very much
wh ether a complete file is extant.
The am e doubt exist. about the
minutes of other faculty a nd student
committees. If they do exist, th ey
are widelv scattered. They should be
pre ervcd' in a ce ntra l location ca ·ily
acce ible to all. In doing thi. W e tern would follow th e exampl e of
leading educational institution , J..;
well as of th e nation al ~·ove rnrn cnt
and m any sta te gove rnments.
Such an archi,·al co llection would
be of great value to the hi. torian,
the educator a nd th e admin istration.
The two hi . toric. of W cs tern that
I wrote v\'Otdd h ave been much f uiler and mu ch more nearlv accurate,
if I had h ad at my comm,and a well
a rranged a nd large a rchive. The
n ecessity for one will be even more
acute for the perso n who write. th~
next hi story. Our Graduate Sc hool's
( Continued on Page 18 )
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Ira Murchison, diminutive Negro track star, shows his world record
breaking form in two races. At right is a shot from the Olympic
trials , and above he is in a dead heat with Willie Williams in Be rlin .

Olympian Returns
T

HE Murchison storv is one of
triumph , a nd th e greatest a thle ti c
h o nor of a ll , to represent his country
in th e Ol ympi c G am es . But, before
a ll thi s, there were a lmost as many
d isappointments as there \\Tre m om ents of success on th e long journey
to M elhourn c. Thi s is th e story tha t
can now be told of loyalty, sacrifice
a nd devotion . relentl ess tra ining a nd
a goal.
?\1t1rchi so n's nzi tura l endowment
of speed was first discO\-cred by
II c my Springs. trac k coac h a t Ch ic;1go's \'\'rnckll Phillips Hig h Sch ool.
Sp rings is \\TlI known as a di scoverer
zi nc! dcwl o pn of sports grea ts su cii
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By George Dales,

Track Coach

as Buddy Young, Jim Golliday,
Enon Skinner and many othec .
Murchison in his one a nd only year
of hig·h school competition, won th ~
Illinois State High School Dash
Ch a mpionship a nd in the sam e year
he went on to th e N a tional Senior
A.A .U. Track Finals wh ere he pl aced third .
These sen. a tional perform a n ce
m ad e Ira one of th e most sought
afte r a thle tes by m a n y we ll know n
in stitution:; of high er learning . Upon
th e urging of bi s fri end K en L yks
'48. Ira vi . ited K a lam azoo an d
\l\'estern Mi chi gan nive rsity. H e indi c<l ted a se rious interes t in the In-

dustri a l Supervisi on and in th e Prin ting T echnology courses. hut the lure
of th e " Big· Time" and the " Big
T en" was too g rea t a nd he enrolled
a t th e U nive rsit y of Iowa in Febru a ry , 195 1. This Kore a n W a r year
\\·as a signific a nt orn· for it was th en
th a t th e freshm a n res idence rule
\\"as wa ived by th e NCAA a nd fre.~ h
m en hecame elig ible to co mpete as
,-a rsit y a thlete ' for four yea rs. Murchi son ra n second in tli c ' 'Big T en"
a nd third in tJ1e N a ti ona l Coll egiate
T rac k Ch a mpion ships during the
sprin,g o f 19:) I . H e <1c hi c\·ecl t h~
hon or th a t yea r o r hcing· the fi rst
to defea t the fabuloll s Colliday j n
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1'/z is cuas really
tltl' /J1 ' /.!.i 11n i n~ of !tis many races with
t lu fas/ est men in the zcorld .
Ira did not return to Iowa in
Sep te mber. 1n his own words, " lt
\\ ;1s too far from Chicago and the
hills to tlH· field house were too
much to cli111b each d ay without a
meal. ' . Tht· lowa track coach later
s;1id of lra, ''Give the little man
tlit'l't' m ea ls a day and a track t o
rn11 on £1ncl you liave the nearest
tl1i11g to the h a ppi est m an in the
\ \ or ld .·' Th e re was no truer state1nt·1H e\'t'l1 w ithout the meals.
lt \\ as during the following Janu<1n· \\·lien H e nr y Springs again
cum· into Ira's life. In his kind,
lat lw rly n1 a nner he encouraged Ira
to g in· college another try, but this
time not only as a n athlete but 3.S
;1 ~tudc11t sec kin .~ to improve himself.
H e spmred Ira to reconsider his
t«1 ili c r , ·oc1tional interests a t Weste rn .\![ichi g<lll University. At Westn11 \forchison joined his high school
!"riL·ncls ancl rnnning opponents, John
H uclson and Torn Hughes. Little did
I w n·;tlize then that th e hills in Kala111a zoo het\-vcen Mrs. Clark's house
a t O a k and Maple Stree ts and
\\'t·stnn Michigan Uni\'l'rsity _ were
rnountains to O\'l't'come as compared
to tlins<' ;1t f owa.

n ii il'~e co111 petition .

Ira paid tlw price of the transfer
at lilctc in taking hi s lon g d a il y hikes
to sc hool and in not co mpeting in
intncollc~iatc competition until he
11wt the NCAA one-year residence
n·c111ircmcnt. At Western , Ira becam e
inckhtcd to Hudson a nd Hugh es
hotli 011 ;rnd off the track. John
Hud so n ·s li g htnin,g· fast sta rt taught
1ra to get o ff th e blocks still faster
;rncl ' [ 0111 H up;hrs' driving finish at
the end of a sprint '' pulled '' Ira to
;1
~trnnL:· fini slt. Hud son \\·as later

rewarded b\· becoming th e 19:)6
Mid-American Conference sprint
champion, record holder and high
point winnec and by equalling Murchison's school record p erformance
of 9.6 second s in the 100 yard dash.
In the Spring of 195 '.1 , Murchi son
\\·as eligible to compete for W esten•.
H e worked at a sixty cents an h our
m a inten a n ce job ass1stmg Nelson
Schrier two hours dail y before practice . H e is well rem embered ridiug
"his" tractor a nd keeping "his"
track dragged , rolled a nd m a ni cured
with great pride. On the day 01
the: University of Michigan, Marque~te a nd Western Michigan tria ng ular m ee t, Don C a nh am stated
!.hat his boys had not run on a b ett~r
kept track in years. This gave both
Ira and Nelson almost as much p er~onal pleasure and joy as did Ira's
record breaking sprints tha t day .
Murchison ran several brillia nt
races, but not without considerable
discouragement and disappointment
Ill the " big" meets. From time to
time h e experienced cramps in his
tight and musc ular legs and he was
seldom able to run "all out" without
caution. H e was confident h e could
beat anyone out of the blocks but
he had difficulty " pulling away" in
th e middle and at the end of a
race without furth er injuring his
a lread y sore legs. It was the writer's
opinion that the poor eatin g h a bits
of man y months we re taking th eir
toll. This time it was Dean John
Hoekj e who came to Ira's aid. H e
a pproved a $50 student grant without which Ira could not h ave existed at Western to the end of th e
sc hool year.
During th a t track season. Ira b ecame the Central Collegiate a nd
Mid-Ameri ca n Conference sprint

The Way of a Champion

1955
Jun e

1 ()) :i

.Juh

1C)54
M an ·li

Ca 111p Chaffee, Arkansas. No training or running .
H an na, Germany. Trained d ai ly without a coach
or a t r;1ck.
M a d e th e European Army Team a nd ran at th e
All Army M ee t a t K a n sas. R a n 2 nd to Rod Richa rd in 9.6, Rich ard b ecam e P a n-Am e rican Champion.
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Jul y
..... ugust

ch ampion. H e \\on both dashes in
the Mid-American. he ran on th e
recorci breaking re lay tea.Ill, and he
placed third in the hroacl jump to
becom e high point winn er of the
m eet . On that clay Ira stated confidently h e fe lt he could ag ain defeat Golliday and make the Olympic
learn . Many v•ished him well but
little did they know at that timl' hmv
1_his fi,-c feet, three inch bundl e cf
energy, muscle and smile would be
V\'estern Michigan's first bonafide
Olympic track team representative.
Coach George Ri der gave him encouragement in presenting him with
the 7952 Olym jJic Book as his i c \vard for hcing the outstanding pe rformer of the confcrcrn.T m eet. 111
the hook Rid er \vrotc , ''The' differenc e between a c ham pi on and a
g reat champion is \York, attitude and
frame of mind."
During th at s1111m1e r, Murchison
rece ived his Army Draft notice, and
h e look ed forward to the three
square m eals a d ay a nd th e G.I. Biil
benefits th a t promi sed hetter co llege
clays la ter.
As la te as M ay, 1956, less than
a month before th e Olympi c trials,
Ira Murchison was not even rated
among th e top ten sprinte rs from
the United Sta tes. On a ll the preOl ympic trial dope shee ts there appe a red the famous na m es of Dave
Sime, Jim Golliday , Bobb y M orrow .
Thane Ba ker. Di ck Blair, Willi e Wil lia m s, L eamon Kin g, a nd Rod Richa rds. At th e time of thi s writing
Murch ison has taken the measm e
of each of the top ten sprinters of
the world todav. This is a record in
i tse If.
Murch ison 's L:radu a l rise to the
hig h ranking position he now holds
is best told in exerpts from his R acinf!. D iary:

European Army C h ampio nships at N urC'nburg .
Won 100 meters in 10.5 and 200 meters in 22. '.) ,
ty ing Golliday's record s .
Company " V " Corp s C h ampio nsh ip M eet at
Frankfurt. Won th e 100 meters in 10. 7 for a lllCCt
record an d 200 in 22.3 in the mud .
German Internation a l M eet. R an 2nd to Futterer
of G e rm a n y in both 100 an d 200 m eters at 10 .5
and 21.2.
( Continued on p age 18 )
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HAT happens to airline ste,,·arde scs \\'hen they decide to
give up flying for home life and do
they retain an interest in flying?
Pegarn s) a monthly publication cf
the Fairchild Aircraft and Instrument Company, recently decided to
look into the matter at some length
an d to find out jut how closely the
thoughts of such a house,,·ife tayed
tied to the aviation ccnc.
Their subject was none other than
a former \Ve tern Michi gan University coed ~1arjorie Ellen Perry '43,
a nd now -:virs. Charle Beatley of
Al exandria V a.
" \ \.e wanted a fir t hand look c::. t
the .:ituation on the basic level, the
housc,,·ifc her elf, and after a touch
of snooping around \\' ashingon came
up with one we would call typicalthough she didn't marry the boy
back home. Our witne is Mrs. C. E.

'43 Grad Posed as 'fypical Former Airline Stewardess
Beatley \vho now liw in Arlington
County aero s the Potomac from thl.:!
Capital.
''Mrs. Beatl ey is a , -cry active m ember, former treasurer, of the Washington Chapter of Capital Airline
" Diamond Wing Club." There are
close to 50 members in Washington,
a nd a new chapter in Pittsburgh.
" I'd guess about 1.5 to 20 per cent
of the girls married pilot ," Mrs.
Beatly aid. "A lot of them married
Army and Navy and Air Force officer. . Some marri ed lawyer and
on e is th e wife of a paving contractor.
'"The club meets once a month at
the home of a member, and every
third month \V C m ee t downtown
omcwhere. Two or three time a
year we have a party where our
husbands arc invited, like our anniversary dinner dance in May of thi s
year. Each Christmas we have a
progressi,·e party. you know, cocktails one place, the main counca nother, and d esse rt at a third. And
in the summer we always have a
party for our children at ome swimming pool.
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·"The airline bosses, magazine editors a nd other outsid e speakers are
cal led on to attend the regular meetings and keep the ,g irls in touch with
latest development.. Early this year,
in \i\.ashington, the Diamond Wings
ladies did right ,,·ell ,,·ith a fashion
show they sponsored, \\'ith the help
of the most exclusive department
store in tmrn, for the benefit of the
~orth e rn Virginia School for the
Blind in Alexandria. L ast war the
benefit ,,·as for the Alexandria
School for H andicapped Children.
Busy, these babes.
"Mr. and ~1rs. Beatley have been
married ten and a half ,·ears and
have two children, Elizabeth, even
and a half: and Christopher, five.
Ye . Chuck is a pilot, flying Viscounts for Capital on the Washington-Chicago run.
"Thi housewife, who more than
10 years later maintains a keen interest in aviation and her old airline
pal , now 34 years old is a native
of Michigan. She graduated at Western Michigan University and taught
school in Flint for a year before
joining Capital as a stewardes<>. Sh e

A.cw a year and a half before turning
in her wings for a wedding rina.
··chuck, then a co-pilot, spotted
her in a com pany office, learned her
l'.arne a nd cal led her for a blind date.
She "looked him up" a'> she puts
it. and cwntually accepted. Marriage came a year later. "Mrs. Beatley
"aid she flc\\' as ste\\'ardcss with
Chuck liis first trip as captain in
19+.J. a junket to Norfolk, but can't
recal l that they ever made any other
trips together. That's a cl 'al, she
c.,aid: that is pretty tough to arrange.
" Th ey lived in an apartment in the
early clay. while buying a five-acre
tract. comp lete with pond, where
Chuck built, with bi-; own hand, a
log cabin intended e\Tntuall y to be
a guest house . The couple, ch ildren
and a ll. then moved into the log
cabin while the captain spent two
years building " the big house," a
three-bedroom affa ir where again h ~
c!id a ll the carpentry and masonry.
" Tl-: cre is still a lot to do,"
".\1rs. Bea tley said, " little things,
mostly. You don' t have to ask where
Chu ck spends his ofT time on this
place."
•
•
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Ralph Snyder Wins
National Fame on TV
The calm voice of the MC for the popular TV quiz
game, "The $64,000 Challenge," is really R a lph Snyder,
a tudent on the We tern campus in 1938 and 1939.
Und er the name of R alph tory he has rocketed
from small radio tations into the national limelighta lthough ome think he would really prefer his former
ea rly morning radio hO\v in H ollywood .
Story took over the national pot on September 2,
and ha done a consi tently fine job incc that time.
It wa while at W e tern that he began hi radio work
,\·ith WKZO, now the local C BS outlet. From there he
moved to Grand R apids a nd then on to Buffalo. At
thi stage World W a r II interrupted, and Story ( Snyder ) soon found him elf as a fighter pilot, and flew 63
fighter-escort mission in a P-S 1 Mustang with the 8th
Air Force.
In 19-t:) he returned to Buffalo and \\' GR a a disc
jockey-announcer. Then in 19-1-9 h e took his morning
spot at KNX in Los Ange les. R a lph' first national notice
\\·a as the moderator of a CBS T \ ' show from KNX 1
' ·\\.hat Do You H a,·e in Common?' '

Belmont Farley
Leaves NEA; At
WMC 1927-1929
l) r. Belmont Farley, an occupant
of til e publicity office at \\ ·c tern
Michigan C nivnsit y from 1927 to
1929, and sin ce that tim e director
of th e division of press a nd radio
relations for th e National Education
Association , has retired.
Dr. Farley rece ived sig na l honors
from co llea gues in the nation\ capital late last fall when h e ste pped
down from the post which he h<!d
so abl y filled since leaving· ·w estern
Michi ga n.
In additi on to hi s many duties as
a publicist for national edu cation al
groups, F arley " made" time for eight
years to write, ca<> t, produce, act in

and serve as ma ter of ceremonies
for an :\BC nct\\·ork radio how,
' ·Our American Schools."
H e fir t a ttracted national attention \\·hen he undertook a hi doctoral stud,· at Columbia Cni\'ersit\·
chool ne·, \·s reporting and reaJ'crship. This was later publi hed :is
" \\'h at to T ell the People About
the Publi c School,'. and is till beins- used.
Perh aps something of Dr. Farley' s
interest in America n chool can Le
gathered fro m the fo llowing quotation: " I' ve a lway been interested
in expanding thi s field of public
relations. \t\'e have dozens of things
to teach about edu cation from Kind ergarten to graduate school- thrilling things-and we don't d o it.
You rem ember the mi sionary who
\ve nt to Pongo Pongo to save the
heathen from evil , foun d thei didn't
know what e\·il was, rn he had tn
teach them that first. W e let our
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children become 'heat hen, ' or at
least a llow them to rema in uninformed about their chools. then,
when they a rc ad ults. we have to
try to co m ·ert them to the school's
support."
•
•
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Bert H . Coop er

G era ld Ha le

Ra lp h R. Ca ld er

C ameron Dav is

Dr. Clair L. Ta y lor

Western and the Paper World

T

H E paper industry. the St:ue
of M ichigan and \i\'('st('rn ~li c h
igan Univers ity ca n w<'ll h<' prnlld ol
their latest offsprin~.

As a resu lt of coopnation het '' L'l'll
these elcmcn ts , there is nm,· in use
on the Western ca111pt 1s a
Paper
Industry Laboratories h ti i I d in g.
which w~1s made possihl<- Lhrnugl1
an appropriation of $1 r>.00() hy the
Michigan Le!.;islatml' and gifts of
more than $18'.-~,000 frn111 papn Illa king firms. suppliers to tlw pap<'r
industry and intncst<'d incliviclt1:1b .

IH''".

The

bt 1ilding itsl·lr cost nca rh·
and the rl' 1naindn of
funds are Lo be used in tlH' securing
of equipment for tllC' l:1hor:1torie
and pilot renter.

$250.000.

Lea d ing pa p er e duc ators fr om ac ross t h e nation gathe re d for the dedication of the pap er
ind ustr y la bo ra to ries . Left to ri ght , Ca rmin P. Donofri o , acting head , pulp and pap!H
de p art m e n t, N e w Yo rk St ate College of Forestry , Syracuse ; C . E. Libby , head, pulp a nd
p ap er c urr iculum , No rt h Carolina Stat e College , Rale igh; Dr. A. H . Nadelman , head of th e
p a p e r t e chnology departme nt , W e ste rn Michigan Univ e rsity ; Dr . Harry Lewis , dean emerit us
a nd v ice p re sid e nt , Inst itute of Paper Chemistry , Appleton , Wis .; and Dr. A. L. Pansh i!1,
he ad , d e p a rtm e nt of fo rest products , Michigan State Un iversity , East Lansing.
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En_·ntual ly it is hopl·cl to have nn
the scene a laboratory scalf' mod el
of a huge Fourdrin icr. th<' fabulous
mach ines which t llrn rn'' stork into
a fi ni shed sheet o f JJapn . feeding
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contin1101 1sly o n Lo a ro ll . It is a lsD
liopl'd that an expe rim en ta l coating
machinr can he inclucl ccl fo r studies
in that fie ld .
Already th e indu stries in this com-

plex field ha\'C g iven much cq uip//k'/7/ o r e'/ · //;c /,:;st 111/1c ,rr:w1:s.

B uilt adJ01.ning J\1cCracJ,;.en liali
on the northeast corner. th e new
laboratories a cid som e 12,000 quare
feet of noo r space for use in th ~
~ro win g pa p er technol ogy program.
Starting in 19-1-8 with six stud en ts,
there arc now 116 c nrnlled.
Gerald A . H a le, ch a irma n of tbe
pa per technology a lumni assoc ia tion
a nd assistant to th e exec utive vice
president, Min er<l ls & Chem icals
Corporation of Amer ica . comm ented
during the dcdi caton· cere monies
.J an ua ry 2:) that such ' training p ermits indu st ry to elimin a te the apprenticeship period for gradu ates,
;rnd offering them a n opportunity to
hecom e co ntributing members of an
indu stri a l fam ily a t a much earlier
a _gc.
At th e d edica tor y cere moni es m
the K a n lcy Memori a l cha pel, all
parti es concern ed joined hand s in
welcoming th e nc\v hui lding. Bert
H . Cooper, vice president of the
K a lam azoo Paper Company, a nd ·as
ch a irm a n of th e co ll ege -indu st ry a d,·isory committee for paper technology a great driving force in raising the funds, sai d "many sh oulders
a rc still to the wheel'' and work
will be begun on the equipm ent stiJl
nerd ed.
Dr. Clair L. Tay lor. sta te s11pcrintcnclent of public instruction , said
·'Society demand s cooperation bet\\'ecn gove rnment, indt1Stry and cdU<ltion today.''
President Paul V. SanoTcn a-ave
considerahk credit to E-;_rnes; E .
Ludwi~-. first chairman of the advisory committee, and to that gallant
,g roup of K a lamazooans who sat
th rough the hi rth pangs of the nc \v
paper technology curricu lum.
A luncheon followrd the dedicatory serv ice a nd inspection of the
building, with Cooper presiding.
Speakers for thi s occasion were C. E.
Libb y, head of th e pulp and paper
technology c urricu lum at North

Two b e a utiful and usefu l areas of the new Pape r Industry Laborato ri es a re th e interesting
lo unge , above , and 156-seat auditorium . b el ow . Both a re on t he lo wer flo o r o f t he ne w
buil d in g , and ta st ef ull y show th e var ie d d e cora tive a nd practical as p ects of p a p er uti lizat ion .

Carolina State College, R aleigh, and
J ames E . Wise, presid ent of the
K a lamazoo Pa p er Compa n y.
Libby. one of th e co nsu ltants in
the early stages of d e, -c lopment of
the curric ulum a t \!V cs te rn, said
" Now that your building worri es arc
over, you will h ave mo re time to
conce ntrate on that eve r-prese nt and
longer lasting worry o f h ow to fill
your ne\.v building with the number
ancl kind of st ud ents who have th•2
aptitudes and abilities to complet(~
successfu lly a rigorous technical curriculum a nd who a re b lessed with
the finances to m ainta in th em selves
through four years of mounting
inflationary costs ."
H e disc ussed
at considerable
length th e work of th e Pulp and
Paper Foundation of North Carolina
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C oll ege. 1T1na rki11 g that ··tJ11s
pioneer dTo.rt of the papn indu .~Lry
in providing a rlnancial h;tckgrnunci
for four years o f \·ocation;il underg rad uate ed u ca tion for its future
person n el is go in g to p~1: hi g cli,·iclends in casing tlw 111 a11 pm,Tr 11;quirements of this inclu , tn .. Tl1;s
den·lopmcnt in tcclrnicil . t•cl1 1cation
needs to he n ·pca tt·d i11 ('\Try p;t permaki11.g region in the L'nitt·d States.
" It is our earnest hclid tk1t onl v
throug·h a coo pnati \T l' d11c atior1;l
effort of this kind \\·ill the papf'r
industry e\Tr aga in he <l hl c to co111rna ncl a competent \\ O rkin .~; force ,
a dequ ate to kee p pace \-vith the tn-rn c ndou s expansion o f thi ~ indust ry,
which li es ju st 3hca cl ...
Bo th Libby ancl .J a mes E. \\"isc,
~t ate

( Continued on P;l gt• 19 )
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Murchison Heads
Strong Field of
Bronco Trackn1en
Th e Bronco track team face a
stro ng indoor chedule and in the
c utdoo r sea on the ca rd eem s to be
. till to ugh er \Vith a h a lf dozen dual
meets, the Mid-American Conferenc e a nd Central Collegiate affairs,
a nd compe titi o n in t\\·o big relay
e\-cnts a long with competiti on in
otl 1 r m ee ts.
Coach George D a le has nine lettermen bac k from the team which
placed third in th e Mid -American
last year: Bob Adeli zzi, C hicago;
Eel Ave ry, M an sfie ld ~ 0.: J erry
Bruggem a n , Cleveland, 0. ; Tom
Edwa rds, D ayton, 0 .; Covert L efler,
D e troi t; J ohn M cK enzie, Grosse
Pointe; R oge r Shepler, D etroit. Back
from his tour of service with th e
a rmy i. th e Bronco tar Ira Murchiso n, co-holder of th e world m ark for
the 100 m e te r d ash .
Also expected to aid is Tom
Hughes, a nother Chicagoan, back
from Arm y se tYicc, and several
so phomores, D a ll as Shoe mith and
Ed H e n ley, hurdles: L yle McAuley,
hurdles a nd rcla Y. and Alex 1arshal l, rnicldl c clist~nces.
So111c transfers arc also avai lab le
fro m juni or co l b~c ranks_, Terry
l\'Lt ck a nd R on K ammarcr. broad
jump a nd hurdles, and Bob Crupton,
l\\·o-rni lc and di stance medley relay.
or the lettermen from las t year\
team Bill Pyl e is the outsta nding
rcttinwc. H e ho ld .· the Mid-Ameri ca n and school m a rk for the twomilc in q :TL7. a nd may better th a t
this year, H e might a lso set n ew
co nferenc e a nd sc hool marks in the
mile. Th e sc hoo l m a rk in this event
is the old es t o n th e Bro nco bool-.s,
a -l: 16 by R ay Schwartz in 1930.
.Murch ison, wh o promises to be
a n outstanding fig ure in every m er.t
in whi ch the Broncos will have entries th is spring, has a fine prospect
o f being the w inn er in the 100 and
220 dashes in most m eets and will
~. . lso lend streng th to th e 880 relay

BASEBALL SCHEDU LE
Apr il 5-lowa
Apri l 6-lowa (2 games )
Ap ril 12-0hio State
April 13-0hio State (2 games )
Ap ri l 16-Michigan
Ap ril -19-0hio Un ive rsi ty
April 20-0hio University
April 23-Mich igan at Ann A rbo r
April 26-Marshall at Huntington , W . Va .
April 27-Marsha ll at Huntington , W . Va.
May 3-Bowling Green at Bowling Green
May 4-Bowling Green at Bowli ng G re e n
May 8-Michigan State at East Lansin g
May 10-Toledo
May I I-Toledo
May 17-M iam i
May 18-Miami
May 20-Wisconsin at Mad ison , W is.
May 21-Wisconsin at Mad iso n, Wis.
May 24-Kent State
May 25-Kent State
May 28-M ichigan State
May 31-Notre Dame
J une I-Notre Dame at No tre Dame , Ind.
Week Day games ca ll ed at 3:30; Saturday games at 2:30. Do uble heade rs ca lli;d
at I :00.
TRACK SCHEDULES
INDOOR
Feb.
Fe b.
Feb.
Ma rch
March
March
Ma rch
March
March

8-Michiga n AA U
16-Chicago and Kan sa s State
22-Michigan State
2-Centra l Co ll eg iates
9-M il waukee Jo urna l Re lays
12-Cen tral Mich iga n
16-Chicago Daily News Rel ays
22-K. of C. Relays, C levela nd
23-Denison Un iversi t y Re lay s
OUTDOOR

Ap ril
Apri l
Ap ril
Ap ril
Ap ril
May
Ma y
May
May
June
J une
June
Jun e

6-at Ba ll State
13-Centr a l Mich iga n
19-at Kent State
20-a t Ohio Relays
27-at Drake Relay s
4-a t Marquette
IQ-Bowli ng G reen
24 & 25-Mid -Am e rica n Co nference
18-M iam i
I-a t Centra l Col leg iates
8-Michigan AAU
15-at Nationa l Co ll eg iat es
22-at Nat ional AAU

team , which h e could m a ke a winn er
becau e of hi exceptional time over
th e 220 yards.
J erry Beckner, who has done better tha n 13 feet in the pole vault,
is a lso seen as a first place winner in
most d ual meets, and might also k :
a first p lace conference winner.
T h ese t hree m en, a nd J ohn M ~ 
K enzie, if h e is recovered from his
injured foot , could be big asse ts with
th e thi nclads.

26-Game Card
Faces Dian1ond
Crew in Spring
Coach Charles M aher' s baseball
team will face a 26-gam e chedule
thi spring- 12 contests with MidAmerican Confe rence team s, a dozen
with Big T en teams and the u ual
home a nd h ome cries \vith Not1e
Dame.
To successfully m ee t this chailenge Coach M a her must h ave much
better pitching th a n he wa a ble
to get las t year, must h ave better
hitting, a nd he must a lso plug a big
gap in the outfield a nd turn up a
capable second sacker.
Among the hurlers who won letters la t year and are back thi year
a re Dick Sosnowski , Tom Goldsberry, N orm Hrad eck a nd J ack
Rumohr. They should sh ow ome
improvement over las t year, perhaps
one ·Or two of them m ay blossom
forth a a real sta r.
M ah er expects to have lettermen
back for most positions : Fred M essner behind the plate; J ack Smith
and Bob Mason, first sackers; L eland
D avid, third: K enneth H am lin,
short ; a nd H enry \\' urstcr and Terry
M ack, outfielders.
In addition to most of the ).1 idAmercian Conferc ncc teams being
seen in ac ti on here this year the
schedul e will al~o call for the ap pearance of Iowa_. Ohi o State~ Michigan_. Yli chi gan State and the Irish
on the local diamond . insuring th a t
K alam azoo fan \\·ill sec top grade
collegia te baseball this spring. Iowa
a nd Ohio State will each play three
times at Hyames fie ld.

1957 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Se pt.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

21-Centra l Mich igan at Mt. Pleasant
28-Miam i, Band Day
5-Ma rshall
12-Bowling G reen at Bowlin g G reen
19-Washington U., Homecom ing
26-Toledo at To le do
2-0hio University at At hen s
9-Western Reserve at C lev eland
16-Kent, Dads' Day
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The English and Suez
La z.crc nc c Sutton ha be en director of studies at A slzridgc Coll ege in
England for a number of years. D r. Leonard K erc her and D r._ Russell. H.
S eibert made hi acquaintanc e during their first Social Studies S eminar
in 1951, at which time h e was of great assistance in working out th e
English phase of the project .
. . .
.
.
H e is a araduate of the University of L ondon, speczalizmg m economics.
H e served :ome five years in the B ritish Army of Occupation in German y
after the w ar, and in 1952 made his first trip to this countr')' iuhen he w as
a visiting professor in W estern's summer session . H ere h e made many
friends and was highly thought of by both his stu dents and colleag_ues ..
Th e following reco unting is in answe r to a query on the Su e:.; sit uati on
by D r. K erc h er.

I

OUGHT to ay something of
the atmosphere before the crisis
broke, because you may not have appreciated the extent of the deterioration of Anglo-U .S. relations un
Middle E ast policy. \Y e were fully
aware of Nasser's ambitions to destroy I srael, to becom e leader of tb e
Arab v<orld a nd to become sole ma'Ster of the C a nal. W e know tha t he
was blocked by Russia, that Russia
wa infiltrating the Arab countries
anc th at her real pla n \\'a S to make
Na ser m erely a puppet leader of the
Arabs, the real controll er being in
the K remlin, with a ll th e horrors and
dangers which that would mean.
·'W e were therefore terribly worried that the U. S. a ppea red to tal:e
o littl e interest in the Middle East
a nd the problems of I srae l. There
\\'aS quite a widespread feeling th at
the "G. S. was allowing h er sober
judgment of the situation to be obscured by anti-colonialism.
" Then cam e the na ti onalization ut
the Canal. At first it eem ed that
John Foster Dulles had at last seen
the clanger a head a nd vvas prepared
to off er a t least a modicum of support. V ery soon, howe\TL thi support was so whittled do,n1 that
nothing remained of any substance.
" As it had long been obvious, that
the United Nations would do nothing about a nything without a lead
from the U. S .. th e sense of frustra-

tion and exasperation g1-c,,·. Anti:\merican cartoons bega n to a ppec.r
in the press. The motor show was on
at the time and one cartoonist depicted a alesman as offering 'The
world's faste t car, fitted with the
Dulle. ra pid change.' Another showed a schoolboy answering a question
on Engli h grammar with 'dull, duller, Dulle .'

'·It \·m s with thi atmosph ere th a t
the bombshell of the 12-hour ultimatum burst. When the Israeli attack
upon Egypt took place: most peopl e
thought that thi s was the last straw
and that the chaos and confusion
which had ruled for eight years
( ,,·hiJe VNO had held 200 meetinrrs
on the subject ) really ·would h ave
to be cleared up. But the general
opinion \\°a that at last the United
Staes ,,·ould be compell ed to gi,·e
the necessa ry lead. I knew of nobody
who contemplated even five minutes
before th e n ews broke. that France
cmd Britain ,,..·ould 'go it alone. '
" The country was deeply divided.
There ,,·ere the u ual two extremist
fringes, the one saying, 'At last
,,.e 've gotten tough ,' th e other glad
of any stick with which to beat the
GO\-crnment. But the great central
body of opinion which normally in
a crisis \rnuld have swung behind
the GO\·ernment was split with opposing a nd hostile camps. Nor, except in the House, was this a party
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division. I ha,·e met life-long oci::d ists ,,·h o q1pport Eden and staunch
Co nse1Yati,·c who oppo:-,e him.
"The spli t '"a in the main bct,,·een those " ·ho supported the nited ::-\a ti on. in princ i pk a nd practice
without reseffation a nd who felt it
morally \\Tong an d degrading to act
in defia nce of cstah lishcd rules and
procedure . particu larly ,,. i th o u t
prior noti ce or co nsultation. a nd on
the oth e r side. those \\·ho believed
that ac tion ,,·a:-, imperati\'l' to top
the war and that as nobody else
,,·ould act ,,.e shou ld have to do so
o ursekes. Those on this side ranged
from ,,·hole-hearted su pporters of
Eden to th ose who ga,·e this support " ·ith grave misgi,·irn.',S a to the
(apparen tly ) undue haste and unnecessarih- high-handed method.
·'As I number myself among the
last of th ese gro upings I will from
now on gi\·e on ly my personal views.
First. th ere was the ch aracter cf
Eden himself. H e h as given thi rty
yea r of en-ice to th e L eague of Nations and to th e Uni tcd Nations. In
1938 he jeopardized hi s career by reigning a t the dictates of conscienc ~.
nl ess he h ad bee n bitten b y a mad
dos- or got a tumour on the b rain
(both unlikely, as he h ad the firm
support of top members of hi s Cabinet ) . it therefore .eernecl imposs ible
that h e should act as he did unl ess
h e \Vas fully com ·inced that he was
ju tit ed by the urgency of th e itL:a tion. This meant that h e must be in
pos ession of ecret inform a ti on, an d
this was borne ou t by hi s own statements a nd those of other ministen.
The fury of Ru ssia a l o gave strength
to the beli ef that she had been foretalled, a nd the curiou s inaction of
S~ria a nd Jordan against the I sraeli
flank looked as thou gh th ey ma ;r
have been non-plussed by event .
" But wh at ort of sec ret co uld it
be that could not he told to the
Pre ident or th e Commonwealth or
the L ead er of the Opposition? Rumours were flying around, th e strongest being· that when th e French detained in Algeria th e pl a ne carrying
five rebel chiefs, they captured the
plans for a Ru ssian-sponsored uprising against Israel a nd th e W ec-.r.
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Tliis is still only a rumoul'. but th e
Pl'\\ ·-,,
is coming out in scraps: Ill
p:11ticttbr till' L'll()l'f110L!S sttpply .::J
;m11s frnni Russi;1 to Egypt.

"To Jil l'. hm\T\'n, the difficulties
:tn· still thnc in part. I hciievc th a t
ti inc is L'llOu!..'.·h c \·idence to ·:!10w tb1t
:1ction \\·as mgently required, fully
;i s lll'f~·L·ntly ;1s in Korea. and after al!.
\\ (' ( J;cl stop tlw f1.~ litin!..'. in a matter
of cby ,. But thnt· is still insufficient
t'\ id( 'Jl(T, to tny rnind, tk1t it wa:,
so ttr!..', t't1t th;1L it could not \\'ait the
18 liot1rs rnTcss;1ry for suhmission t.:
tlw L' NO. Tlw onh- reason wliv -,,·c
did not \\ ;1it \\'hie!; is app:1rc~t Ztt
ti)(' 1110111cnt is tli ;1t it \\'Oulcl be betltT to act \\·itliLH1t rdcrcncc to the
L' I\O th;rn to lia\'L' actc::I later in
ckfi ;1nn· of the LJNO, feeling· certain
th;1t \\ith out a IL';1cl from the U. S.,
\\T
should not lia\T received the
tHTt ·ssa ry permission. If th is was the
rc;1son, then I sliot ilcl cons id er it an
ttnjt1stifiahle one. a nd can only hope
tli;1 t so!lle hettcr reason n1cn· be fortlicrnning.
·· 1 s11s1JL'ct. lio\\T\Tl'. that the Govjust heca111c so exasperated
tl1;1t they flc,,· ofr the handle. The
Palestine mand ate, under which we
k1d endeavored ( unsuccessfully ) to
find ;1 modus , ·ivcndi for J ews am.I
/\r;1hs had cost tts much in blood
;rncl tn·asmc. and earned us the ill,,.i II of ho th parties. W c had granted
i nclL'pL ·ndcnce to the Sudan and
\\·itl1clr;1wn fronr Egypt the foref's
L'.,ttarding the Suez Canal. This howl ' \ Tl' \\'as on tlw ;1ssumption that the
intnna tiona I status of the Canal
\\LHticl he m ;1int<1 in cd. When Nasser
c1t·strnyccl this \\T \\'Cre surclv entit!t•d to <'xpcct that the UNO would
sl1otrlcln thl' rl'sponsibilitil's which
\\'(' l1;1cl ,!..','i\'('11 tip.
t·r~inwnt

.. But nothin!..'. \\'as done: we were
still L'\:posccl to tlic taunts of ·coloni;1Ji-,111' ;111d \\·lincas it may well
hl' j 11st and l'igh t to abo li sh 'colo11ialis111' ( as \\T have been hard a t
\\ 'OJ'k doing fol' rnany years past ), it
c:rnnot he right merely to abolish it
OU t of
hancl . \Vi th out taking any
stt·ps lo cnsurt' that the withdrawal
of British pown is not followed by
tyr;111nv. anaJ'Chy and chaos.'· •
•

1f)

What Keeps Men ~on the
Straight and Narrow'?
Glenn Stewart) adve rtising dira tor of th e KVP ConijJany in
nearb')' Pa rchm ent) each month
edit s a snwll maga::in e) The KVP
Philosoph er. It alw ays contains a
series of short sk etch es of int erest
to eve r'y one: fr equ ently those enri chin[!. tidbits of human suc cess.
On(' of t/1('m w hich ajJjJeared in
M a; 1955) lt as about th e lat e
D r. Ernest Bu rnham) longtime
h ead of th e d e partment of rural
life and education. A s th e maga::ine masthead says) cc Nat copyright ed. I f ther e is good h ere) we
w ant to share it)" w e ar e taking
th e Libert;• of quoting a brief
1ketch of Dr. Burnham .
1
)

T

1

HE kindest, the most loveable
man I have every known was
the la te Dr. Ernest Burnham, a
longtime teacher at Kalamazoo's
\t\1 es tern Michigan College. " Loveab le" is a word more often associa ted with women or children than
with men , but Dr. Burnham was
ma!'culinc enough for anybody.
After his retirement, I used tr'
take him on occasional trips with
me to near-by towns. H e always said
it was because I was " being kind to
a lon e ly old man," but it was not
that a t a ll. It was far more selfish
than, that, for I was able to work
many things lle told me into articles
of thi . little magazine.
On one of th e trips we got to
talking about what it is that keeps
men "on the straight and narrow.!•
We found a number of reason:- )
such things as conscience, self respect. family pride, religion, eyen
fear.
" I am going to add another" Dr.
Burnham said, "one I am sure has
had more of a n influence on me than
a ll the others combined. I will tell
you when I first became aware of
it before I give it a name.
" Wh en I was 18 or 19, I d ecided

Stewart

Dr. Burnham

to leave the old home farm in Michigan where I was born and go to
Oklahoma to seek my fortune , that
territory only then recently being
opened up to white settlement. It
was my first extend ed trip awa y
from home, and I felt pretty big, I
want to tell you. Me, littl e Erne:t
Burnham, clear out in Indi an T erritory and on his own.
" One day when I was writin g a
letter home telling a ll about what I
was doing and seeing, suddenly decided I ought to shock or startle m y
parents into thinking I had become
a 'man of the world.' Of course I
didn't know what that meant, but
it sounded real devilish, anyway. So
I closed that particular letter wi:h
a postscript that said , very mysteriously, I hoped, ' I bet you don ·t
know what I did last night.' Boy that
would sure shock 'cm!
'·Now the truth is, I hadn ' t done
anything at a ll, unless maybe lo0k
i~:.sidt> th e swinging doors of a salo on
when they ~ossed a drunk out. I was
just acting smart. Not really smart,
vou understand. I just thought it
was smart.
"Well, I didn't fool mother a bit.
She knew Ernest too well to be ta ken
m by anything like that. When hPr
( Continued on Page 1 7 )

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

Seventh Festival of Arts-Art, Drama, Music, Dance

T

HE gaiety and fun of the arts
will be keynoted in the opening
number of the seventh annual Festival of Art · at WMU March 28
throu rrh April 19.
Shakespeare's Tam ing of the
Shr ew will be given three nights
(March 28, 29, 30 ) by the campus
player. under the direction of Dr.
Zack York. This comedy supplied
inspiration for thi year·s cover design by J ohn K emper which will be
used for all programs in the festival.
His ab. tract creation in sienna,
black, and white includes R enaisance banners, castle windows and
para pets, unburst of wit and joy,
royal crown , and parts of the Shakespearean clown's coxcomb.
The dance festival April 2 and J
will include modern dance creatior.s
to "Symphony 3Y2" by Don Gillis,
"The Last Spring" by Edvard Grieg,
and "Troub les" a sung by H arry
Bell efonte.
coll ege orchestra under
the direction of Julius Stulberg will
pla y the instrumental music. Peg~y
Case, J a ne Kilburn, and H elen
Goldbold will dance the Grieg number ; Joyce Whitsitt wi ll dance
"Troubles." Members of the Mod ern
Dance club under the direction of
lVIr . Helen Brown will do the symphony.
One \·isiting celebrity for this
year· fcsti\·al will be Paul Engle of
Iowa, who will peak April 4 u!l
'·Poetry and Modern Life" in the
campu. theatre. H e \,vi ll a lso discuss
"The American \i\T ay in Poetry"
with Eng-Ji. h major.· at <l coffee that
afternoon in K an ley chapel social
room. He says, '' I hope we can r:ittlc th e tee th of the students about
poetry."
Suncby afternoon mu ic by small
ensembles will constitute the April
7 program in Kanley chapel. Performers will be facultv and students
of th e music dep~rtment. Mrs.
Dorothea Sage Snyder is in charge of
a rrangem ents.

Angna Enters, the cclebrateJ
dance-mime, \\·ill bring her one\\·oman "dance-theatre" to the campus for a large assembly prog ram
April 9. Among the character creations Mis Enters is most famous for
are the evil " Boy Cardina l- Spain
16th Century," " Moyen Age No. 2"
in which she reconstructs th e Virgin
in M edieval guise; " Pique-nique
( 1860- D ejeuner au Bois ) " as weil
as 'Fleau du Mal- T ango Dancer
(Paris- ] 900 ) " and "Figure
m
Moonlight (Commedia d ell' Arte ) "
arc among her be <;t-liked period evocations. She of ten programs "American Ba llet- 1914-1916,'' a resurn·::
of ballroom d ance steps: and she has
J. dozen other character dramatizations in her repertoire.
A no\·el feature thi s year will be
the Beaux Arts ball April l 2, plans
for which are being d eveloped by
Sterling Breed, Norman S lack, and
Janet Mackenzie. Prizes will be
awarded for the best student design
for the entire party, and also for the
))est-de igned costumes by individuals, by couples, fraternity and sor-·
ority groups, and non-Greek grou p-:.
In the final week of the festivai,
the Southwe tern Michigan Vocc..l
Fe tival April 17 will invo lve hundreds of singers, as well as th e anticipated large m1diences that arc customary.
The student art exh ibit, which
opens Sunday, M arch 31, on th-:. .
third floor of McCracken hall, w_ill
close April 19. This showing of
200-300 pieces of student work in
half-a-dozen of the visual and plastic arts traditionally draws many
hundred of visitors.
Mis Dezena Loutzenhiser is chairman of the festival committee, and
is being assi. ted by John K emper,
Stanley Phillips, and William Griffis for the visual arts: Mrs. Snyder
and David Zelinski for music: Mr.~.
Brown and Betty Watt: for dance;
Dr. York and Sherwood Snyder for
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Strajght and Narrow
( Continued from P ;1ge

lfi )

next letter came, it had ;1 postscript
too. It said, ·No. Ernest, r do not
know \\·hat you did last night. All
I know i that you did nothing that
wa wrong.'
My belo\·ed old friend' s eyes fille<l
up a little as he concluded, "So to
those other things \\'C h;1vc li sted
about why a person resists evi l, I
want to add this one, a 11wt/1 er's
faith in her boy. That was nearly
60 years ago. but C\Try time in all
those years I have been tempted ti)
do something not worthy of me,
those vvords from my mother's letter
tand out as clearly as if I still held
the origina l in my hand.''
•
•

R ecomme nded Books
( Continued from Pa ge 5 )
Ford· money provided for th e
greatest
development
of
the
schoo ls. and now assistant to th e
preside nt of Berry sc hools. Lik e
the innumerable speeches Martha
Berry m:ide from New York to
her native state. th e book will
make you alternate between a
chuckle a nd a lump in yoL;r
throat, with never a dull moment.
the ROGUE of publishers' row. by
Edward Uhlan. Expo jtion Press,
1956. $3.50. Many a budding
poet or noveli t has cncountcn: d
th e name of Edward Uhlan and
the Exposition Pre ss he founded.
Hi is considered the h e ~t of the
van ity publishing houses, so-called because thev invite th e writer
who cannot i~terest a commerc ial puolisher, to pay to sec his
work in print. For scholarly writing with a limited metrket there
is the pos ibility of publication
by the univers.ity presses, but for
the c rea tive writer the v;1nitv
publish er fills a real need- marw
an author who later became f;1mous, and for whose work thl'
commercia l houses compete, go t
his start by pa y in g his own way.
Mr. Uh la n 's breezy story of his
venture and his fra nk comments
on th e a uthors h e has known and
th e creative writer in general
make lively a nd informative readin g .
- Katharine M. Stokes. Librarian

drama: Breed, Slack, and 1\1iss 1\1ackcnzie for Beau:-: Arts h;-i 11: and Mi~ .
Thelma Anton and Helen Rorn sck
on publicity.
•
•
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The Way of a Champion
Saa rbrucke n M ee t : again 2nd to Futterer in 10.4
a nd 21.3.
C ISM Army C h a mpionships at Athens, Greece.
Won the 100 in 10.7 and 2nd in the 200 in 21.1.
H a nna, Germany: won the International Track
M ee t in 10 .5 a nd 2 1.8.
1956
J an uary

Trained daily indoors a nd out through February.
It cost $2.00 for round trip each Tuesday, Thursd ay a nd Sa turd ay to go to Frankfort to train and
run with a German track team.

M a rc h

Indoor M ee t a t Munster. Won 60 yards in 6.1 on
boards. Ki el, Germany: won 60 meters in 6.5 for
a German record.
Munste r, 60 meters again in 6.5
Fra nkfort Indoor Championships: 70 mete rs in
7.5 for German a nd World R ecord .

April

Kie l, Germany- 10.4 for 100 m e t ers outdoors.
Munster- 10 .4 for 100 meters.

Ma y

British Empire G a me s. a t White City. Won l 00
meters in l 0.5 ag;;i inst a 11 miles per hour wind
a nd the 200 in 2 1.5 .
Time tria l in Nuremberg ran 10.3 a nd 21.0 with
no competition . Flew to th e U.S. with All Army
Team a nd ran in the 100 yard dash a t Compton
R elays in a n open lane when Bake r dropped out.
Won an d ran 10.2 to ti e J esse Owens (a nd others )
World R ecord .

Jun C'

R a n in th e All-Arm y M ee t to qualify for the AllService M ee t an d ran third in 10.5 to qualify with
a sore leg. Did not run 200. R a n in All-Service
M ee t to qualify for the Olympic Trials with 10.4.
Olympic Trials, ran 10.2 to win semi-fina l h ea t

First Brown
Lecture May 8
Invitations arc being sent to
a lumni a nd other fri ends of Dr.
William R. Brown, retired h ead of
the English department, to a ttend
the first of the L ectures on Literature
in hi s honor, May 8. in Kanley
Memorial chape 1.
' 'All other a lumni and admirers
of D r. Brown who are not reached
~y ma il are most cordially invited
to attend," according to the committee ch airman, Miss Thelm a Anton. " We don't have reli a ble addresses for many people we think would
like to participa te in the project ; if
tho~ e who know about it will tell
~o m co n c else, we sha ll be grateful."
Contributions to the endowment
that is bein g· estab lished to finance
th e honorary lectureship will be en18

for new Coliseum R ecord.
Olympic Trials finals ran second to Morrow with
poor start.
July

Nuremburg, Germany ran I 0. 2 to qualify for
CISM mee t.
Be rlin C ISM meet, Willie Willi ams ran l 0. 1 in
prelim for new World R ecord . Murchison won
2nd prelim in 10.1 to tie Williams new r ecord .
In final both clocked in l 0.1 as Williams won.

September

R eturned to U.S . to train for th e Olympic Games.
Trained at WMC .

October

Olympic T eam mee t in Sa n Fransisco ran 2nd to
King in 10.4 and tied World R ecord on the 400
meter relay tea m-40 . l.
Second Olympic Team M ee t ran third behind
King a nd Morrow in 10 .4.
Third Olympic Team M ee t ran third behind Kin g
a nd Baker in 10.3.
Fourth Olympic Team M ee t ran 2nd behind King
in 10.4.

November

M elbourne Prac tice M ee t ran 2nd behind K ing in
100 yard s in 9.4 .
Olympics: Won first hea t in 10.5
Won 2nd heat in 10.3 to tie Olympic
R ecord
Won semi-fina l in 10.5
In Finals was fourth in bla nk et finish .
L ed off on r ecord breaki ng 100 me ter
relay-39.5.

D ecember

Chicago Holid ay M ee t-won 70 yard s, in 7 .0.

195 7
J an uary

C hicago A.A.U. M ee t-70 yard s in 7.0.
Philad elphia Inquirer M ee t- d efea ted Sime m 50
yard s 5.4.
W ashington Star M ee t- d efea ted Sime a t 70
yards, 80 ya rds and won th e 100 ya rd s.

thusiastically welcomed, the chairman indicated. They may be directed to a ny m ember of the committee : Miss Mathilde Steckelberg,
Mrs. Georgiann Burge, Joseph M cK ee, Robert Palmatier, K enneth
R eber, or Miss Anton, chairman .

• •

Waldo-Burnham Papers
( Continued from Page 7 )

enro llment is increasing rapidly.
Graduate students a re expected to
co some research work in unpublish ed material. H ere again an archiva l office would be able to furnish
g reat h elp. The administrative offices
would be almost continually aided.
Ques tions may and do arise concerning actions taken fifteen or more
years ago. Many documents that
vvould help to answer them may
have been discarded or scattered.
With the creation of a functioning

archi\·al office these administra tiv e
difficulties would be reduced to a
minimum, as the old records would
be cataloged a nd stored in one place.
W es tern Michigan College is a
rapidly g rowing institution, and its
problems a nd activities a re becomin g
more a nd more varied and complex.
The need for a n a rchivist is appar•
•
ent a nd pressing.
EDITOR' s NOTE: The coming of
University status points up even
more the importa nce of gathering
materials of trem endous future historical importance.

More Than a Name
( From Inside Cover )

Mi chigan Colleie, recomme nded by
a special survey committee of the
State Legisla ture. The distinct intention of the title of W este rn Michiga n College was apparent ; namely,
to remove the limita tions of edu-

WESTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

of the progrn m by esta blishing fi\ 'C
or more colleges of learning.
W e shall go farther. We shall n eed
to a ttract better students. The title
of "University" shall m ean omcthing more th a n a ne\v nam e. We
shall attempt to increase the prestige
o~ th e institution by a ll the methods
and m ean possible. '"' e sha ll repeat
again and again that the title do·~
not m a ke th e tmi\·ersity but we shall
use it as a signal for g uidan ce and
stimul at ion to a ttain higher levels of
quality a nd se rvi ce to the young
people of this sta te.

~ I j,,__;r--

PICTURE CREDITS
Ten ROTC cadets received commissions as second lieutenants in the U. S. Army Reserve
before January commencement. Front row, left to right, David VanPelt, Cadillac; Joseph
A. Boyle and Henry A. Bongers, Kalamazoo ; Kenneth Slayden, Rockford; and William D.
Jackson , Kalamazoo. Back row , Eric Peterson , Kalamazoo; Roland Vanderven Holland·
Frede ri ck Swintz, South Bend; Richard Hestwood, Detroit, and Gerald Graham, Kalamazoo:

ca tional ofTerings on the pa rt of
the coll ege . The institution itse lf
in esse nce would be recogn ized as a
regional or state coll ege, g1vmg
course. in sc\·eral fields outside of
education . This was a definite recognition that a broade r base of education \\·ould be desirable leading to
. cvcra l fields of learning in th e Yarious professions. U ncl er this title,
a lth ough th e prep a ra tion of teachers
still con tinued to be th e mo t hi ghly
speci<l lized a rea of operation, the
new title neve rtheless m ade it clear
that Western Michi gan College is
a n in ·titution which had as its primary objctive th e preparation of
teachers, but a t th e sam e tim e \·vas
offering; ound work in . num ero us
fields out id e of education.
.1. W estern

Mi chiga n

Unive rsity

i. th e fifth n am e given to thi s institution. This ch a nge cam e about
upon the recom m end a tion of the
gO\'C rning board a nd by special enactment of th e State L egi"lature irl
the session of 19:) 7. There was practically no objection to th e chanr~;e
of title. Passage of the bill a uthorizing this ch ange \vas b y 28 to 0 in
the Senate a nd 96 to l in th e Home.
Edu cators a nd laym en h ave for th e

past few years expressed th e opinion
that W estern Michigan Coll ege wJ.s
a lready a university in scope, in purpose, content, and organization and
th a t th e change to university title
only stood in the way of th e full
acce ptance of this fact.
What will be the m eaning of
·w estern Michigan University in the
minds of the faculty, students, alumni , a nd p a trons? We can, of course,
go through the motions of printing
the new name on posters, letterh eads,
and catalogs. We can refer to the
" ~ niver ity" ra ther than to th e "College .'· W e can strut and we can
boast, but none of these will make
our institution a great university.
W e are determined th a t Western
Michi gan University shall mean
som ething more far-reachin g in the
edu ca tion al se nse. W e shall need to
ta ke se riou sly the tru e intentions of
the State Board of Educa tion and the
Michi ga n State L egislature. '"''e
ha ll, in ofar as finances permit, improve th e facil ities for study a nd research. W c shall increase the quality
of th e facu lty and their teaching. W e
sha ll extend th e variety of off crings .
\\'e sh all improve the a dmini stration
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Cover- W ard Mo rga n ; page 5Joe Armstrong ; page 10- P egasus;
page 11 - C BS a nd th e NEA ; page
13- W a rd Morgan; p ages 19 a nd 20
- K a la m azoo Gazette ; pages 22 a nd
23--K a lamazoo Gazette: page 24U. S. Arm y; page 25- K a la mazoo
G aze tte: back cove r- Hobart Frye.

The Paper World
( Continu ed from P age 13)

president of the Kal a m azoo Pa per
Company, placed trc:~s on the n e1·d
for technologi ts \vith a broad ge neral background in eel ucati on.
'·The thought I want to leave with
yuu today," . aid Wi sc. '' is th at industry in it c rying need for men
with engin eering technic a l training
fail s to say th a t it wants much m oie
than th e tec hnologists it is as king for.
" T raining available in schools u ch
as the fin e dep artment of p a per
technology h ere is n eccs ary but it
shou ld be in addition to a broa d
liberal education. As young m en
come out and progress in their jol>s
their work will change from dea ling
with things to d ea ling with people
a nd ideas. Broa d basi c stud ies will
give. the balance a nd und ersta ndinrr
u
\\·h1ch a rc so necessa ry in our specialized ac ti\·ities tod ay.
·'All industry ha s need for an d is
aggressi\-cly seeking· yo ung men a11cl
women \\·ith better a nd m ore
thorough training. Thi s dem and '"'ill
continue. Like other industry, th e
machinery of p a per J. becoming
more complicated a nd requires m ore

19

Top graduates in January from
Ma ri lyn Reed Warner, magna
Kwan Kim , magna cum laude ;
laud e , and William H . Pyne ,

the university were: front row, left to right, Shirley VonEhr and
cum laude, and Nancy Noren, cum laude. Back row, Ryon
Joy Hartwein, cum laude; Wilma Sease O'Neil, magna cum
cum laude.

of th e mind whil e it is rem oving the
b urd e n from th e back."
Trirrn tc ,,·as paid b y Coop er to
Dr. A. H . Nad elrn a n a n d hi s staff
for the ir \vo rk in bringing abo ut the
cstabli sh111 ent of a stro ng acad em i(:
prng ra rn , now a d equ a tely ho used .

• •

The Honest Diploma
( Con ti n ued from Page 4 )

o r a lea rne r's ge nuine accomplishm en ts.
f n m a ny 'vVays educa tors a rc faced
\\·ith th e sam e problem s face d b y
laym en eve ryw he re when human
status nee ds descrip ti on . There is
mu ch c\·id cn ce in the be h avior of
the Am eri c rn peo pl e to suppo rt th e
conte n t ion th at t ru e sta tu s has been,
o r is, (success full y? ) confu se d with
contrin'd sLt tu " th ro ugh th e wi shful
a nd co nj cct m a l dn ·icc ; of t he mind .
T he exa m ple o f t he citize n who displays tlw trapp inG"s of th e ''J ones's"
,,·hil '. ' la c k!n ,<~· the real fi nan cia l
,,·hncv,·itli ;tll to be secure in hi s de vi ce s 1s hu t one illust ration. In the
t1 <1turc or p ubl ic ed ucation , each

20

learner h as status which is real. It
is a ffected not a whit by censure, b y
humiliation or by ostracism from a
contrived and a rtificia l "elitism ." It
h as becom e tragically a nd humo ro usl y true of educators th a t a m ass
of tra pping:, , of which the diploma
is but one, has become the most
commonly acce pted evidence of
learning. The rea l status of the
learn er now begs d escription in terms
which a ll pa rents, students, a nd ed u cators them selves can understa nd
clearly.
The con ve ntional school diploma
is a pa rt of a great system of subjec tive judgm ents which American
educa tors h a ve a ssumed as their
prerogatives . The vagaries of opinion
a nd p re judicia l sta tem ent on the
part of teach ers are too well known
to be d enied. The m ethodology oi
S('. ience a nd research has long been
ava il a ble as a substitute fo r pure
conj ecture a nd unsupported conc lusion regarding the sta tus of a
lea rner b u t n ever found widesp read
accepta n ce . It wou ld a ppear that
man y ed uca tors fear loss of acad emi c respec t a nd em inen ce if they

a llow scientific a nd obj ective d escription to suppla nt th eir egoti stic
a nd righteous judgm ents of learner
achievem ent. Th e gla ring di spariti es
which h a ve a ppeared betwee n true
sta ture of the student a nd th e u n supported opinion of his instructor
h ave become commonplace to the
t eaching professio n. As pa rt of th e
whole sch em e of a uth orita ri a n judgm ent of learned over unlea rned , th e
convention a l diplom a is d ee pl y rooted in the illusions of contemporary
educators; beca use it is a pa rt of
such a subj ec tively contrived . ch em e
it is most diffic ult to m a ke it convey
common a nd obj ecti ve mea nin .~ s
a mong a ll peo pl e wh o mi ght be
conce rned.
These three fund a m enta l ch a nges
m ay well be a m ong m a n y whi ch wi ll
d em a nd much d ee pe r a nd m o re profo und understa nding o f th e ro les of
teach ers a nd sch oo ls on the pa rt of
educators . They m ay require th2.i
academicia ns "grow up'' in th e kinds
of fa ith th ey h ave in hum a n aspira tion a nd basic m otivations. M o~ t
importa nt of a ll , the ch a nges suggE:sted h ere m ay require th a t kind
of intellectua l sta ture a mong leaders
whi ch condu ces to respec t for those
b asic disciplines of life whi ch ar,~
ab ove the pitiful co ntrivance of littl e
minds a nd insecure peopl e.
The Case for Improved
Understanding of School Diplomas

There is nothin g so di sh one:; t
a bout the conventi ona l schoo l diplom a tha t it cannot be affected for
better by impro ved understa ndings
of modern educati ona l p racti ces.
Misundersta ndings whi ch a re p revaJent a re symptom a ti c of confli ct
over d eeper a nd m ore fund amenta l
issues. Th e obvio us difficulti es ui
diplomas which mu st be cons tru t'. ci
s;multa n eously as symboli c contrivan ce, as recogniti on of m e ritorio us
achievem ent a nd as psychologica l
intimid a tion ( m otiva ti on ) by teachers, learners, pa rents a nd laym en a re
too ob,·io us to be di sregarded.
The case fo r better understa nding
of sch ool diplom a'> , a nd som e of the
condi tions in Am eri ca n edu cation
whi ch th ey bet ray , mu st be based on
for thri ght consid era ti on of thes~
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Alumnus Contributes
Much to Southern
Science Advancement
H. Lewis Van Dyke has had a distinguished
career in i'he cause of science since graduating in 1927.
He is cha irman of the department of
science , Alabama State College , Montgom e ry , and vice president (chemistry) of
the National Institute of Science.
Majoring in organic chemistry, Dr. Van
Dyke earned his MA degree at the University of Michigan and his Ph . D. degree
from M ichigan State University.
As the first president of the Alabama
Association of Science Teachers, he headed
the gro u p fo r two years. Since then he
has be e n a d irector of the southcen trdl
reg ion of the National Inst itute of Science,
vice president of the southeastern reg ion ,
Beta Kappa Chi , honorary scientific society,
and later national p resident and th e n
national tre asurer.
H is wo rk has not a ll been in th e classroom , fo r Dr. Van Dyke has del ive red
le a rne d p a p ers before the Amer ican Chem ical Soc ie ty and other such groups. He
ha s a utho re d nume ro us scientific tr eati ses
fo r jo ur nals , and is c ur rently conducting
re sear ch fo r th e Resea rch Corpo rat ion of

more fund a menta l iss ues . Al l of th ~
ave nu es to persona lly sati sfying stat us among yo uth must be isola ted
a nd studi ed critically, a ll of the
fo rm s o f recognition to which learners as pire, a nd a ll of the schemes by
whi ch adults inspire a nd motiva te
yo ung peo ple towa rd d esira ble accompli shm ents mu st be appraised by
reaso n a nd research . So m a ny aspects
of co ntempo ra ry education a l enterprise a rc wra pped in fea rs for prof e siona l sec urity, in ill usions Gf
academi c ind ispensabi lity, a nd in
the determin a tion of adu lts to maintain a uthorita ri a n domina ti on over
the direc t ions of youthfu l deve lopmen t, tha t th e cha llenge of improved
understa ndin gs is monumenta l. More
re. pectab lc procedure. m ay be anticipa ted a mong educators who are
cvc:-i now lea rning how to be comprehensiw· in looking a t the accomplishm ents of learners, how to be
acc ura te in rend ering acco un ts of
th e stewardship" of yo uth s' time a nd
ta lent, a nd how to m a ke diploma
awards psycho logically and professionall y sound as indications of sta tus
•
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fo r everyone conce rned .

Monica Manning R omig

Mrs. R omig died J a nu a ry 13 in
h er home in Owosso, wh ere her
husba nd is vice president of the
Owosso Savings Ba nk. She leaves
two da ughters a nd four g ra ndchil dren.

J ohn F. Martens '28

Mr. M a rtens, retired from the
classroom since 1946, died in K abmawo in J a nu a 1y . H e had t a ught
for 51 years a nd was superintendent
of the old South W es tnedge school
in K ala m azoo. H e leaves hi s wife,
two sons a nd two da ughters.

R ennette N ancarrow
Blumenshine '29

New York and the American Philosophical
Soc iety.
Dr. Van Dyke is also extremely proud of
his two daughters , one of whom , M rs .
Jacquelyn Williams , is now an instr ucto r
in the department of nutrition at M ich iga n
State Unive rsity.

IN MEMORIAM
Charles Palmer ' 18

A la wyer, rea l esta te d ealer, teacher a nd railway po: t clerk m a rked
the career of Mr. Pa lm er, who died
in Plainwell. H e leaves one da ughter
a nd two gra ndchildren .

J ean H yma Hulscher '23

Mrs. H ulscher died in J a nuary a t
her home in Battle Creek. She ta ught
in K a la m azoo a nd Ba tt le Creek b;.:fore h er m a rriage to H ill ia rd Hulsche r, forme r ·w este rn stud ent. She
was th e old est active teacher in the
First C ongrega tional Sunday school
of Ba ttle Cree k. She leaves her hus·
ba nd, one son and two g randch il<lren.

Deane D. Burnham '27

Mr. Burnha m died D ecember 19
in L a nsing after su ffe ring a heart
a ttack. H e had been as--ocia ted with
th e L a nsing schoo ls for 31 yea rs,
the last six yea rs as principa l of th e
Patten gill j unior high. Before that
he h ad ta ught in C assopolis. H e
leave h is wife, two daughters, five
brothers a nd two sisters.
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Mrs. Blumenshine died D ecemhc:3, 1956, in the Lockwood Genera l
hospita l, Petoskey, foll owing a long
illness. She ta ught near K a lam azoo
until h er ma rri age to th e la te D r.
E lm er Blumenshine. A res ide nt of
Flint for m a ny years, she m oved to
Al;=tnson fo llowing h er hu sba nd 's
death a nd ta ught a t Pellston .

Blanche Cummings '31

Mrs. Cummirn:i;s died D ecember
30 in G rand R a pids, afte r a n illness
of fi ve weeks. A resident of Grand
R apids since 1921 , sh e retired from
h t: r teaching- du ties fi ve years ago.
She leaves her h usba nd , H oward,
a nd three siste rs.

M elvin Gelow '3 6

Mr. Gelow di ed in J a nu a ry a t his
H agerstown, Md ., home, wh ere h e
was chi ef. electri cal engin ee r fo r the
F airchild Aircraft a nd En gin e Com p an y. Onl y a fe \\. days before h is
death he ha d returned from Eu ro pe.
H e leaves his wife a nd two children.

Charlotte H ice H arpham '37
Mrs. H a rph a m
Ponti ac, wh ere she
last seve ral years.
both in Flint a nd
leave h er hu sba nd
ters.

di ed Feb. 1 in
h a d li ve d for th e
She had ta ught
in Ponti ac. She
a nd three d a ugh -

John T. Tapley '38

Mr. T a pley died D ecembe r 26
whi le visiting a brother in Oma ha,
Nebraska . H e h ad resided in Pontiac
a nd la tely in D etroit where he was
a socia l wo rker a nd c ustoms inspector. H e leaves hi s wife, a bro ther
a nd two sisters.
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On January 25, 1957, the campus was preparing for the 10 a.m . ceremonies
dedicating the new Paper Industry Laboratories. But news wise , it prov.ed to be .an
even bigger day. At 9 :20 the west campus area was ja rred by a ma1o r .ex_Plos1o n
which ripped open the new , unoccupied married student apartmen'., Budding Q.
Dedicato ry ceremonies proceeded on schedule, but many were more int e rested and
concerned over the explosion. Damage was centered in the one structu re , as shown
in the two pictures above. A gas leak , ign ited by a match in the utility : oom . o n
the second floor , was the immed iate cause of the blast. Two wo rkmen install in g
clothes drier vents were badly hurt, b ut late r recovered . On e o t her apartme ,·1t
was damaged , but opened on schedule Februa ry 9 .
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Class Notes

D r. M arie I. R asey, world r enowned a utho ri ty o n edu ca tiona l p sychology, will be 70 this fall , but the
passin g years are not dimming he r vision
or slowin g h e r ac tivities. In M ay sh e will
rece ive th e F ranklin a ward, first woma n
ever to be so honored . Also this yea r
she h as pla nn ed wor k a t both the Universiti es of C olo rado a nd K a n sas, collabora tin g on th e a utho rship of books.
D r. R asev has been on the fac ulty of
W ayne S,ta te U ni ve rsity, D etroit, since
192 1 <i nd a !so has 10 chi ld ren und e r
obser'va tion a t h er country retreat, R ayswift L od ge. 40 m iles from D etroit.

'23

M rs. K enne th E. F oster is retiring a fte r 40 yea rs of teaching to
become a s1tud ent aga in. She pla ns on
taking som e college a nd university
courses, to ge t a d egree. She h as ta ught
t he fi fth grad e i n th e Gra nd L ed ge
sch ool fo r 11 Y2 years, mostly th e Gree n wood school. Before teaching th ere sh e
taught a t var iou ru ra l schools a nd a t

22

th e Stone r a nd
n ear L a nsing.

M a p le Grove schools

'25

H oyt L. Ferm , I ron R iver C ent ral schoo l sc ien ce instructor, h as r ece ntly received a bronze p laqu e for
non-profe ssiona l acomplish m en t in conse rva tion of n a t ura l r en ewab le resou rces
such as soi l, wa te r, fo rest, fis h and
wi ld life . F erm 's awa rd was b ased upon
his junior high Conserv a ti on club a t
th e C en t ra l sc h ool whi ch published a
monthly conse rva tion newspa p er , prepa red disp lay for a U P science fair
includ in g public stream pollution of th e
a rea soi l e rosion of th e I ron river
va lle'y , a nd a lso projects involving p lanting of w ild ri ce as wa terfow l food, the
stud v of sta rva tion in d ee r yar ds a nd
oth e~ exp e rime nts in ac tua l conserva tion
problems .

'26

Me rw in A . L ew is, principal of
th e H a rvey H. L owrey school, h as b ee n

re-a ppointed to th e D earborn c iv il service boa rd for a th i rd six-year tc· rm by
M a yor Orville L. Hubba rd . H e is a
pas t presid ent of th e D ea rborn Fed era tion of T each e rs, a n /\F L a ffi lia te; p as t
presid ent of Fordson T eac he rs C lub ;
form er ch a irma n of th e D ea rborn C ommunity Forum ; on e-tim e bo y's, counse lor a t Ford son Hi gh Schoo l ; a nd
m embe r of t h e boa rd of tru stees of th e
c ity's G ene ra l Ernplo yres. R e tirem ent
System.

'28

Colon L. S chaibly, public school
principa l in K a la m azoo unti l 1953 a nd
prese ntly W a uk ega n Townsh ip High
School a d m in istra tive assista nt, h as r eceived hi s1 doctor's d eg ree in edu ca tion
from M ich iga n Sta te U nive rsity.

'32

Mu ri Sp en ce r of Penn township h as bee n nomin a ted fo r county
juveni le age nt a t C assopol is. Spen cer
was th e on ly on e of six ca ndid a tes for
th e position who m e t th e qu a lifica tion s
se t by t h e M ic h iga n Associa tion of Prob a tt' J ud ges1 a nd t hr Mi chi ga n Socia l
W elfar e Commission .
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'33

Fran cis D ' Am ou r of E scan ab a
h as beC' n named se nior sanitarian of
th e D e lta -M C' nominC' e H ea lth Distri c t
by th e comm ittee of supervisors fro m
th e two counties whi ch a dministC'rs th e
d C' partrnent. Formnl y he was ;anitarian
in Hou g hton County for six years.

cil Civil D efe nse committee. R ecently
h e was appointed principal representa tive
to the Livoni a School Board Advisory
Committee. H e h as b ee n th e principa l
of J ackson School since it opened las t
M arch . His family consis ts of his wife,
th e form er L e nora Wilcox, sons Bob.
17, J eff, 13. a nd Tom, four and an
eight-yea r-old d aughter. Kare n .

'34

'41

'36

'42

Mr s. L 0. Gallup ( Lu cy D eflu e nt ) , Sturgis public libra ri a n . has
written a book titled " Spinning Wings"
based on h e r obsC'rva tions of bird
whi ch nested ne a r h er home.

Dr. H ackley E. Woodf ord recently a ttend ed th e Fourth Inte rna tion
a l Congress of Inte rn a l M edi c ine i:1
M a drid .

'38

Dr . Charles B . Hu elsman, assoc ia te professor of C' d uca tion a t th e
School of Edu ca tion of Mia mi 1._; 111versity, Oxford. 0 ., has bee n m a d e a
fellow of the Ameri ca n Aca d C' my of
Optometry. Th e recogn ition was given
for hi 5 rC'search a nd teac hin g in th e
field of visua I problems of childre n .

'40

R obert K ellogg is prese ntly
cha irm a n of th e Di sas te r a nd Civil
Dcf ensc com mittee for the Livonia
sc hools and ch a irm a n of th e PT A Coun-

Anyone knowing th e wh er ea bouts of Aleta D oane please con tact the
editor as soon as possible.

R ecently ap pointed vice pres id ent in ch arge of factory ope rations of
th e Sherer-Gille tt Company is Myron K.
Ballard . Formerly h e served th e company
as foreman in various production d epartments and for th e p ast three years
h as been assistant prod t.:ction r..1an agcr
of th e Marshall company . . . Elf Pedler
received his M.A. d egre e J an. 27.

'43

Jam es R . Billingham , presid ent
of Surface Coating Engineers, Inc., in
K a la m azoo h as a nnoun ced that his firm
has b ee n purch ase d by Be tter Finishes and
C oa tings. Inc ., of Newark, N. J. Billin gh a m will rem a in as president of th e
firm which will operate as a marine sales
divi sion of th e Be tter Fini sh es and Coatings, a la rge m a nufacturer of plastic
coa tings and on e of the la rges t producers
of chromi c acid in th e n a tion . . . W esley
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S. Warren h as been named ass istant
' ' orks manager of th e N a tion a l W a terlift
Co . in Kala m azoo. Form erly he was
production d ep artme nt supe rinte nd ent at
th e Ford Motor Compay.

'45

A. J ean Smith received
m a ster of arts d egree J a n . 2 7.

her

'46

Ja ck Lyle recently was elected
assistant cashier of th e First National
Bank a nd Trust Co. in Kal a m a zoo.
Forme rly h e was assista nt m a nager of
th e consum er c redit depa rtm1·nt. Before
joining the First N a tion a l ba nk in Jun e,
1954. h e w~s fi e ld credit manager for
Montgomery W ard Co.

'48

J ohn H . Shirley in J a nuary
was promoted to vice pres id e nt of the
K a la mazoo Savings a nd Loa n Association
of K a la m azoo. A m ember of the firm
since l 951, h e had form e rly been assistant secre tary . . . Ju anita O verby Goodwin rece ived h er master of a rts d egree
J a n . 27.

'49

Dr . Richar d ~ ik J r., osteopathic
physic ia n a nd surge on , h as opened hi.
office for gen e ral prac ti ce in Ri chland
. . . D on M cllvride a nd hi s wife ( M arg
All en '52 ) now live a t State College, P a.,
wh ere h e is interim direc tor of the
P resbyterian Student Center ( Westmin-
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at Fennvi lle h ig-h school as head coach
in basketba ll, baseball , and footb a ll . . .
Ferris Post has b ee n named head ba kctball coach in th e Forest Hills school
district n ea r L owell. For th e past t•..vo
years he had b ee n ph y~i ca l education
instructor at th e Alm a school. Before this
he was assistant coach at South High
School in Grand Rapids . . . Robert
M cLeland Jr., wi ll become th e new principal of P lainwell J unior High School
next fa ll.

'52

Welfare age nt Edmund Young
has assumed new duti es as placement
worker for the Boys' Vocational School
in L ansing. He works with youngsters
who leave and who cannot return to
their own parents and must therefore
go into foster hom es . . . Thomas Willoughby has gone into a partnership
with his father Jack Willoughby at th e
Wi lloughby Shoe Store in Ypsilanti . . .
WEDD I NGS: Ja ck L. J ohnson and Arlene J. Fu ller Nov. 24, in Battle Cr ck
. . . Alvia F. Cater a nd Ju a nita K .
Gilette Dec. 29 in Muskegon.

G eo rge P. Ba rr '54, left , and Gera ld P. Kenyon '55 a re both serving as second lieutenants
in t he Army's Europ e an Q uart ermaste r Market Cente r in Frankfurt, Germany. They have
been in Europe for nea rly a yea r. Bar r is a moto r officer, and Kenyon an accounting officer.

ter Foundation ) at Pe nnsylvania Sta te
University. They have two sons
Bruce Breland put on a one-ma n show
e ntitled 17th Work s in Progres a t th e
Hackle y Art Gallery in January. Brela nd is with th e University of Mississippi as a~sistant professor of art to teach
design a nd painting. H e was one of two
painters selected to represent the state
of Mississippi rn the Gulf-Caribbean
Intern a tion a l Sculpture a nd P a inting
Exhibition whi ch is currently touring
the United States. He also received a
cit:1tion from th e Muse um of Mod ern
Art's " Play-Sc ulpture Competition" a
recent exhibition for n ew d esigns in
playground equipm ent . . . The former
B eatrice A/mans' husba nd, Robert L.
Gren. ha s gone into partnership with Willi am H . Marsh a ll, owner of th e M a rshall
Funnal Hom e in Plainwell. The fun era l
hom e will be operated under th e n a me
of the Marsh a l and Gren Funeral Home.

'50

R obert W exstaff is th e n ew
principal of Casnovia School. Formerly
he taught at Merritt School, at Marcl'l lus three years and two years at
('.;dedonia. H e will te ac h seventh grade
in ad dition to hi s duti es as principa l
Edward A. Gillespie has joined
th e Columbus Division of
orth Am eric an Aviation , Inc., as an engin ee ring
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tes t pilot. H e is a former Navy pi lot,
and will perform tests flights on various
jct planes . . . New superintendent of
the Hi le township school just south
of Musk egon is Wendell P . Hill. Hill
was th e form er principa l of Hart high
school. At the Hi le school H ill is superintendent of an eight-grade elementary
school which lists 650 pupi ls, and 25
teachers . . . Twins, Edward an d Elmer
Gilbert , are teaching aeronautical engine ering at the Universi ty of Michigan.
Edward is teaching t h e theory of oscillation of non linear systems thi s semester ,
and E lmer is teaching engineering
m eas ureme nts and instrumentation. Next
term th ey may s.witch ro les, as they can
both teach th e same th ings. Besides
teaching th ey do research work for
the government and in d ustry. They al o
work in th e Air Force guided missi les
program. using such things as an analogu e computer . . . Charles K. Evans ,
Victor W. King , William Lee Mowry ,
Edward ]. Ma sterka, and J ames S. Rolfe,
received th e ir maste r of arts d egrees
Jan. 27 .

'51

Alden If award is teaching machine shop a t P e toskey high school this
year . . . cw coach at th e Ashley high
school ls Tom Tober. For the last two
years Tober had had successfu l seasons

'53

Mary L. Barnum , OTR , is director of a part tim e occupational th era py treatment program at Bronson
Hospital. Formerly she was employed
as thera pist with the Michiga n Society
for Crippled Children and Adults . . .
Dale D. Lancaster is te aching sociology
and government th e second semester in
East Grand R apids High School . . .
John ]. Frit z received his master of
arts d eg ree J an. 27 . . . WEDD I GS;
Barbar Correia and Edward E. Foster
'55 Dec. 22 in Kalamazoo .

'54

Helena Oliver is teaching th e
siecond grade in the C li o schools. Formerly
she taught in Bellevue Community
School teaching kindergarten a nd th e
first four grades in various combinations
. . . Charles Rector rece nt lv assumed
his duties as child wc lfarc 'work er in
Iron and Dickinson counties . . . Peggy
Birkhold a ttended the summer session
in San Diego State College, California.
She is tea ching in th e third grade of
one of Coronado's schools ... L ola Halt er
received h er Master of Arts de gree
Jan. 27 .
. Loraine B. Lan cast er has
been appointed librarian at the Creston
public library branch in Grand Rapid s.
. . . WEDDINGS ; Barbara Noble and
Duan e G. Ko walk D ec. 2B, in Escanaba
. . . Norma B osman and H e nry Rozeboom D ec. 22 in Holland . . . R obert
G. Smith an d M a rjori e Tcr Meer.

'55

J oy Berk is beginning hn career
as a fl ight s.tewa rdess with Capital a ir-
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lines. She recently completed her indoctrination with the company in Washington, D .C . . . . Pvt . Daniel L. Beggs
recently was graduated from the Fourth
Army Food Service School's eight-week
course at Fort Hood, Texas . . . Carl
N. Sattelmaier is teaching seventh and
eighth grades in the elementary school
for U. S. Army dependent children at
Boblingen, Germany. Sattelmaier formerly was employed as a teacher in Cass
and Berrien County rural schools . . .
Charles W. Church was recently promoted to first lieutenant in Korea where
he is assigned to the Korean Military
Advisory Group . . . Richard E. King
recently was promoted to specialist third
class at Fort Gordon, Ga., where he
is a member of the Southeastern Signal
School . . . Louis A. Trudel, recently
arrived at Fort Detrick, Md., and is now
a member of the 9766th Technical Service Unit . . . Richard D. Bryck, Dennis S. Burgess, and Charles E. Farley,
a ll received their mas1ter of arts d egrees
J an. 27 . . . David N. Gillette is Greenville's junior high vocal music instructor.
He also teaches eighth grade history and
guidance . . . WEDDINGS : Marilyn
Wentzloff and Gerald L. J amieson D ec.
22 in Shelby ... Barbara C. Correia and
Edward E. Foster, D ec. 22 in Kalamazoo ... Barbara A. Noble and Duan e
G. K owalk J an. 4 in Grand L edge . . .
]ean Louise Randall a nd H enry J ames
Brown Dec. 29 in Re cd City.

adjutant general school . . . Pvt. Robert
S . Todd is stationed at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo., where he is attached to the
423rd Army Band Training Unit . . .
WEDDINGS: Edward L. Thomas and
Judith E. Hite Dec. 1 in Bay City . . .
Sylvia Superits and Jack Bacon Dec. 16
in Kalamazoo . . . Earl Clark and
C laudette Bradford Dec. 1 in Hillsdale
. . . Mary Ellen Bowman and David
Mulder Nov. 23 in Holland . . . Richard M. Mellin and Kay L. Lightheart
Dec. 1 in Battle Creek . . . Ardythe
Hans en and Donald Dezelsky Dec. 28
in Muskegon . . . Thomas Gibson and
Suzanne Sliman Dec. 29 in Grosse Pointe
. . . Moyra M cN eill and Benjamin Ebling '55 Dec. 29 in Muskegon . . . Carol
Joanne Brown and Thomas E. Williams
Dec. 29 in Blissfield . . . Shirley Ouwerkerk and Leland E. David Dec. 21 in
Muskegon
. Betty Lou Suman and

Ralph B. Samuelson Dec. 29 in Traverse
City ... Marian Gano and Peter Kruslak
Dec. 29, in Bangor . . . Marib~th Ann
Branch and Mack Horsman Dec. 29 in
Battle Creek . . . Faith E. Strong and
Kenneth N. Hodgman Dec. 29 in Grand
Junction . . . Alan R. Suess and Norma
J. Switzer Dec. 29 in Vicksburg . . .
Richard Tooker and Mildred Lindblad
Jan. 13 in Battle Creek . . . Duane K .
Gebben and Eleanor Clark Feb. 2 in
Kalamazoo . . . Donald C. Lynch and
Norma Jean Shimpach '57 Dec. 26 in
Royal Oak.

'5 7

Don Bartol recently joined the
faculty of Mather high school as a commercial teacher . . . Ruth E. Wilcox is
the new vocal instructor at Albion high
school.

'r-6
J

Second Lt. John G. Eugensek
recently was graduated from the Army's
Transportation School at Fort Eustis, Va .
. . . Second Lt. Frank A. Peterson recently graduated from the military medical orientation course at th e Army
Medical Srrvicc School, Fort Sam Houston. Tex . . . . William K. H inga MA
has been named head football coach at
Holland High school. For the last two
\Tars he has acted as assistant coach ...
Richard f{ inney W'1S Greenville high
school's assistant varsity football coach
this past season. H e a lso teaches high
school geogrnp h y and junior high literature and sc ience. He will be the hea d
baseball coach . . . R ecen tl y ass igne d
to the Product Engineering division of
Dow Corning Corporation was Dale L.
Leedy. Formerly he worked as a laboratory technician at Hercules Power Company . . . D . ]. Patt on, Jr ., who is
associated in the Patton Funeral home
with his father, h'1s been elected president of the Battle Creek Branch of the
N<itional Association for the Advancement of Colored People. P a tton and his
wife , J eanine, have two girls and one
boy . . . Charles F. Briggs recently entered the U. S. Army a t Ft. Benjamin
Harrison , Indianapolis, Ind ., as a second
lieutenant. H e has been assigned to the

Delta Sigma Phi fraternity captured top honors for its snow sculpture at the annual
Union Snow Carnival in February. Its rendition of an Eskimo spearing fiish, shown
top, captured the judges' eyes. A loyal Delta Chi frat brother and his date are shown
in +hair sleigh, en route to the Sno-Ball, taking second prize in the day's sculpturing
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Men "s
at the
seated
event.
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Governor G. Mennen Williams affixes his signature to the Western Michigan
University bill under the watchful eye of President Paul V. Sangren.

The University
(Continued from Page 1 )

The remarkable growth since 1903 of this institution may well
be matched, and probably surpassed, by the events of the next 50
years.
On the evening of February 26 the students of the University
arranged and carried out a very successful dance, labeled as "The
First University Dance." Both students and faculty were well pleased
with the turnout and the decorum of the group . During the evening
President and Mrs. Sangren were escorted to the scene and given
mementoes of the occasion.
Then on M arch 1 a "Recognition Convocation" was held, as the
university took formal notice of its new title, and Dr. Willis F. Dunbar
presented a searching picture of the future, pointing out pathways
for progress. (Dr. Dunbar's address will be included in the Summer
News Magazine.)
How have the students reacted? Soberly, but enthusiastically.
Most have been well pleased by the action, and June graduates arc
expectantly looking forward to the University designation on their
diplomas.
This has been a joyous time, but well marked by serious overtones.
Western Michigan University is looking forward to a brilliant
future, with countless opportunities for service to the people of
Michigan.

